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MANY FIRMS CLOSING TODAY

1

Americaiw in any walk of life ran look about them and reicct 
today that thry indrrd have conaiderably more to be thankful for 
than our pioneer forefathera, who 316 yeara ago, paused in their 
November labors to toast their first harvest on American soil— 
the first Thanksgiving Day.

We see about us today the harvest of our own labors—a har
vest giving greater comforts and greater security; comforts 
which those pioneers never dreamed would exist.

On this Thanksgiving Day we have many things for which to 
give thanks—chiefly, can we be thankful that we live in America, 
a nation blessed with Constitutional Liberty for the indivdual and 
a constantly rising living standard.

Red Cross Drive Ends 
Thursday Night Here; 

$1.42.70 is Turned In

CANDIDATE

REV. H. LONGINO 
IS RETURNED TO 

L O C M U R C H
Annual Conference Is 

Closed Sunday 
At Quanah

MOGULS CLOSE GRID 
SEASON WITH A WIN

Intercepted Pass 
FMnal Period 

Nets W'in
'".FIRST SNOW OF 

SEASON MONDAY
HAMLIN AERIAL 

ATTACK STRONG

Baiiiicoat Turns 
65-

in
)5-Yard Broken * "1  

Field Dash ̂ ii'J
Munday’s small hand of fighting 

Moguls out-srampfrvd a mighty 
aerial attack of Hamlin’s Pied 
Ppers here Friday afternoon to win 
a 12-6 verdict in a non-conference 
tilt.

The game lookeii like a rout for 
the locals when they received the 
opening kick-off and put on a sus- 
taine<l 55-yard drive for a touch
down. Barnicoat went over from 
the one-foot line. Pollock’s place
ment was blocked for extra point.

Munday’s opening drive for the I 
touchdown set off the fireworks j 
and Hamlin immediately scored on 
a series of line plays following a 
powerful aerial attack from the 
kick-off by .Monday. N'ichols, half-1 
back, went over for the score.

From then on both teams threat- 
ene<l to the end of the game to give 
the local fans the best exhibition 
of football with all its thrills seen 
in years on the local grid.

.Monday threatened three times 
without scoring and Hamlin threat- 
ed twice without scoring in the re
maining three periods.

Barnicoat. elusive halfback, gave 
(Continued on Page 8)

C’old W ave Breaks by 
Tlianks^ivinK

First snow of the year fell in 
this county Monday morning early 

, and continued throughout most of 
I the morning. The flakes were large 
I and melted nearly as fast as they 
j fell.
I Freezing temperatures which 
brought overcoats was due to be 
broken completely by Thursday 
morning. The cold blast which 
tumbled the temperature below 
freezing for six consecutive days 
reached the sensational low of 19 
degrees last Saturday night.

The snow over the county was re
ported to be from a half inch to 
two inches in places.

Cotton pickers who have been 
idle for the past week will be in the 
fields again Friday and should 
wind up most of the gai:hering in 
three weeks should fair weather 
prevail.

The Nortwest Texas confeVence 
of :he First .Methodist church held 
last week end at (Quanah, was 
closed Sunday night with the read
ing of appointments for pastors for 
the next year.

Included in the reading of the 
appointments was the re-appoint
ment of llev. H. A. I.ongino to the 
Monday charge. Ia>ngino has ser
ved sdightly over a year in the 
city church.

Methodists for the next five 
months will launch themselves in a 
great ‘.Alderagate Commemoration’ 
which is a continuation of the Bish
op’s Crusade and is l>eing held ex- 

I pressedly for the creation of a 
great spiritual revival among 
church people in the world.

Summary of reports showed that 
the pastors received ;on an average 
of ^ive per cent ntvore money in 
salaries for 1937 than in 19.36. Con
ference church nemberships in
creased nearly 3.000 the past year.

.Appointments a.s read by Bishop 
H. A. Boaz for distrieta in this area 
are as follows;

Appointments
Vemor. District, Cal C. Wright, 

L- r-- 1. J II II J • I P*'‘**i‘l'»’g elder; Acme circuit, C. R.
*1" Childre»s, First Church.

A. L. Moore, King .Memorial, H. H.

KNOX ( ITY IS 
NEAR RED CROSS 
GOAL SATURDAY

\ .  J. MALOI F. CHAIRMAN OF 
ROM. CAI.L TIIKRL; SAYS 

glO.t.Ofl I'l.KINlKD

\ .  J. Malouf, chairman of the |

reported last Saturday that 5105 
has been given during the first 
par; of the 1937 drive for that city.

The Knox City quota was set at 
3150 for this y»-ar by the county 
chairman. .Mrs. D. J. Brookreson. 
and that figure was expected to be 
reached easily by Thanksgiving 
Day, when the roll call ends.

Cotlon Ginninsrs
Show Bi? Gains

Census reports of the department

Fire Inspection 
Business Sector 

Here Completed
The fire inspection of the busi

ness district, inaugurated by the 
Munday Fire Department, to elim
inate fire hazards has lieen com
pleted for the first inspection tour. 
Fire Chief CUnt Hawes reported.

The Inspectors found many minor 
fire hazards during their tours and 
reported that business men cooper
ated heartily in eliminating these 
hazards. Several major hazards 
were also disclosed in the business 
section and part of them have been 
changed to comply with safety 
regulations as set out by the slate 
fire marshal.

Chief Hawes stated that the 
tours will be conducted from time 
fire loss in the city. He stressed 
to time in an effort to keep down 
(ha fact that the fire boys gave 
their time without any pay in this 
rivic work, and asked that the clt- 
isens cooperate In the fullest, as 
It is Kilely for their benefit.

Murder Charges 
Placed Against 

County Negress
Murder charges were filed last 

week against Mrs. L. P. Lewis, 
colored, when word was received 
by county officials of the death of 
her husband, L. i’. Lewis, in a 
W'aco, Texas, hospital.

Death resulted from a family 
c|uarrel and fight at the colored 
couples' home on the Burnett 
rar»ch near Knox City recently. 
Hot lye water was poured on the 
deceased while he was sitting at 
the table waiting to eat dinner, it 
is alleged, causing death of the 
victim.

Sheriff L<>uis Cartwright made 
the trip .to W'aco fo return the De
gress to this county to face the 
charges.

Borden Insurance 
Office Renovated

Crawford; Chillicothe, H. A. N’ich 
ols; Crowell, K. L. Yeatts; I)u- 
mont-Kwlwin. C. R. Smelser, sup
ply; Kstelline, W'. G. Anderson; 
Kirkland-Goodlett. M. G. Brother- 
ton; Margaret-Thalia, E. A. Irvine; 
Newlin-Bethel, J. N. Tinkle; Odell- 
Medicine Mt.und, .M. P. Hines; Pa
ducah, Joe E. lloyd; Paducah cir
cuit, A. S. Forch, supply; Quanah. 
1. A. Smith; Tell-Midway, F. T. 
Johnson; Tolbert, Circuit, J. R. 
Bright; Truscott-Foard City, G.

, , - iir u- |Tyson; Vernon, First Church. F. A.of commerce bureau at Washington ,,, ,. .u . I.- . u • J Crutchfield; Vernon circuit, W. A.shows that Knox county has ginned t ,„  . . V — Cox; Vernon mission, W. T. Lack-more than twice as much cotton V>__» .u >• .u j  .ey. Professor, .Southern Methodist
University, J. H. Hicks, District
.Mission secretary, J. H. Crawford.

Stamford District; K. H. Bowen.
presiding elder; Aspermont, H. L.

this year as last. i
The report as of November !,• 

reads 24.<i.34 bales compared to' 
11,3(V2 the same date last year. The | 
report .shows about half of th e ! 
cotton estimated for the county.

ANNUAL

Bari^ain Rate

MUNDAY TIMES
RejJTular Price 

$1.50

Bargain Rate
$1.00
For One Year

Combination Offers 
With Dailies

Thurston; Avoca, K. O. Garner; Ho- 
marton, J. A. English, supply; Go- 
ree, J. B. Baker; Haskell, R. N. 
Huckabee; Jayton. U. S. Sherrill; 
Lueders, Rex Kendall; Munday, II. 
A. Longino; Peacock, Clint Mc.Mil- 
lan, supply; Roaring Springs, K. 
L. Naugle; Rochester, Luther Kirk; 
Rule, M. L. Royd; .'sagerton. B. W. 
Wilkins. Spur, J. E. Harrell, Spur 
circuit. Rufus Kitchen, supply; 
Stamrord, E. A. Reed; Swenson, 
to be supplied; Vera-Benjamin, R. 
I. Hart; Weinert. D. R. Davidson; 
District Missionary Sercetary. M. 
L. Boyd.

Leaves on Deer Hunt
C. H. Smith, connected w-ith 

the First National Bank in Mun- 
' day. left for Bryan. Texas, Mon- 
. day afternoon to join a party of 
, friends for a deer hunt. Smith will 
probably return the latter part of 

i the week.

■ The annual Red Cross member- 
ship drive in Munday which closes 
Thursday night, was expected to 
fall a little short of the qouta given 
out by county chairman Mrs. D. J. 
Brookreson of Benjamin.

As the Times went to press Wed- 
newlay evening, seven of the eight 
field workers had given their 
membership lists to Riley B. Har
rell, chairman of the local drive.

The seven workers turned in 
II 12.70 to Harrell and included all 
the business blocks except two. 
They were expected to be in by 
Wednesday night.

W'i h a (|Uota of |17.'» set for this 
city. It was expected that the drive 
would fall about 110 short. .Vlun- 
•lay carries the largest quota in 
the county and it was believed be- 
for«- the drive starte<l that ithe 
.small quota w uid Ih.> easily at
tained.

Field workers for .Munday includ 
e«l R. R. Ilavenport, who led with 
memliers. Dr. J. H. Ba.ss, Paul 
Mansell, R. B. Davy, Jim Reeves, 
Ls-land Hannah and Boyde Carley.

Kirby Smith is 
Employed Smilty’s 

Auto Supply Co.

MOGUL ELEVEN < 
HAS OPEN DATE 

THAITOIVING
Lo(jal Football Fans 

Will Travel To 
Other Tilts

SCH(K)I^ CLOSE 
FOR HOLIDAYS

College Students Will 
Return Home For 

Vacation

Kirby .Smith, formerly of Waco. 
Texas, will be connected with 
Smitty's Auto Supply In the fu
ture, it was announced by Mr. 
Hallmark, manager of the 
store.

.Smith, his wife and daughter, 
have alri'ady move<l to this city 
and will l>e at home in the John 
.McGraw home in the southwest 
residential section of Munday.

BULLETIN!

W. E. James, alwve. announced 
this week that he will be a candi
date for office of state superintend
ent of public education. James is 
a lesident of Austin.

LEGION MEMBER 
DRIVE EXPECTED 
TO REACH SIXTY

Ĉ uota of 40 Member’s 
Already Bas.sed 

By Post

Sunset defeated the Weinert 
basketball team at Weinert silh 
a desperate rally in a play-off 
period by a score of 39-37.

Starting off with a seven-point 
lead, Weinert came back to knot 
the score as the game ended, ne
cessitating the play-off period. 
The win gave .Sunset undisputed 
lead over the Hraz<s« Valley con
ference.

The annual membership drive of 
Ixwry Post No. 44 of Munilay was 
breaking all records this week and 
t4-am captains expect«-d to set an all 
time high membership.

Quota for the local p .st was set 
local. 40, but the enrollment had l»een

ijumi>ed to 49 Tuesday evening and 
Captains Buel Bowden and I.ee
Haymes both opined that the
number would be increased to 60 
l>efope the drive ended. Decmber 14.

Im|>etus has bt*en added to drive 
j by the losing side of the two teams 
I having to entertain the winner with 
! a fet'd. .Acording t " reports circu- 
I lated, Bowden's crew says “it's in 
: the bag,” speaking of the feed, 
j .Next meeting night of the I.egion 
is set for Deeeml)er 14. at the 

I I/egion Hut.

Visit in Fort Worth
, .Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Eiland, .Sr., 
i accnmpanietl by Mrs. Dick Atkei- 
i son and .Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Camp
bell were in Fort Worth last .Sun- 

I day visiting.

County 4-H Show is Held in Munday 
Last Friday; Final Judging Delayed 

Until December 20 to Name Winner
COUNTY NCR.SK 
HO.MK CONTRACT 

LKT RKCKNTLY
CON.STRUtTION STARTED ON 

HOME AT KNOX ( ITA ; W ILI. 
HE IT NISH ED 60 DAYS

Contract for the nurse.s home to 
be built by the county was recent
ly let on reading of sealed bids to 
two county contractors. Thompson 
and Qualls.

Thompson is from Knox City and 
Qualls is located at Benjamin. 
W<rk was l>egun last Monday on 
the building and is to Im> complrte<l 
in sixty working days, according to 
terms of the contract.

Low bid by Thompson and Qualls 
j was $.3,701.72, it was reporte<l.

3S0 SCHOOL GIRLS ATTEND FHA 
DISTRICT MEETING SATURDAY

The J. C. Borden Insurance of
fices were renovatcKl throughout 
last week and are now o|ten to the 
public, according to J- C. Borden, 
proprietor.

While the renovating was in 
progress Mr. Borden carried on 
buainess with temporary quarters 
in the directors room of the bank 
building.

TIm#* Want Ada Get ReentU.

.More than 360 girls attended the 
district rally of Future Home
makers of America, held in this 
city last .Saturday, according to 
registration reports.

The girts, members of the home 
economics departments of the vari
ous schools they represented, were 
guests of the Munday home^c^o- 
nomics department at the graile 
school building.

Ten schools sent delegates to the 
convention.

flrhools sending delegatee to the 
rally were Stamford. Aspermont,

Anson, Knox City, and Sunset. 
Stamford led the schools with rep
resentatives, sending 60 girls to 
the affair.

Miss Peggy Jo Haynie, Munday, 
presided during the all-day mMt- 
ing. The morning seesion was 
opened with group singing, follow- 
e<i by roll call of visiting clubs and 
home eeonomics instructors. Greet
ings to clubs was issued by Doris 
Howell.

The Munday High School chorus 
favored the group, followed by a 
tap dance number by Mias Nadine

Salem of Munday. Dr. J. H. Bass 
superintendent of the local schools, 
delivered the main address of the 
day at this time. Pat Blanton 
gave a reading to close the morn
ing session.

The afternoon program included 
group singing songs by the Mun
day high school home economics 
quartet, foil- wed by a tap dance 
routine by Pat Klan'.on.

During the business session of 
the meet, reports of the various 
projects and work of the clube 

(Continued on P>ge 8)

Hoys Are Feted To 
Show, Football 

(lame. Feed
With only approximately half of 

the particiapting contestants in the 
4-H Club county wide cotton grow- 
ing proj»>ct present, final winners 
of the cotton show was postponed 
until December 20, W, W. Rice, 
county agent, announced last week.

Thirty memliers of 4-H clubs of i 
Munday, Sunset, Goree. Benjamin 
and Knox City attended the show i 
Friday in this city, while the total j 
numl>er of contestants was 65.

Samples that were displayed | 
w-ere judged by local and out-of- 
town classes secured for the judg
ing of staple length, texture, grade 
and a record was made of the re
sults. This was done so that the 
boys could sell their cott -n if they 
desired.

Much of the cotton is still to be 
picked that the club boys p1antc>d 
for the contest, and it was thought 
that all boys would have their 
samples ready by Deceml>er 20. 
The final judging and show will 
Ite hehl in Munday.

riassers olher than the local 
firm of Kelly and Golden, where 
the samples were displayed were
J. B. Acton. Anderson-Clayton 
company, Abilene; Jock Stoneham. 
Bartx and company of Dallas and
K. V. Cooper. R. L. Dixon and 
company of Dallas. The three men 
accompanied IL A. Pet»dleton from 
Abilene here for the event.

Tbe contest is being sponsored 
by the ginnem of Knox county and 

(Continued on Pag* 8)

I.ocal citizens will enjoy the 
Thanksgiving holidays with a day 
of pleasure and visiting constitu
ting the leading ootivities here.

.Vo football game is scheduled 
for the .Moguls, who defeated 
Hamlin in a thrilling game lost 
Friday 12-6. Knox City hod been 
booked for the Turkey Day game, 
but that school did not have a foot
ball team this year, and the date 
was never filled.

Most spon.smen will travel to 
other cities to witness games, many 
going to see college games and a 
large crowd is expected to see the 
Haskell • .Stamford champion.ship 
tilt at Stamford. Hunting will in
terest several business men.

Pro<-'.ically all busines firms will 
be closed for the day, although no 
petition was circulated asking to 
close. Drug stores and filling 
stations will probably be open, 
however, it was intimated that the 
drug stores would close at noon for 
the remainder of the day.

The schools are closing Wednes
day afternoon and will not open un
til next Monday. Former high 
si-hool students now attending 
college will return home for the 
holidays in large numbers.

Guinn Hardware 
Installs Modern 
Factory Fixtures

Ben Guinn, proprietor of the 
Ben Guinn Hardware company, im
plement and hardware dealers, an
nounced that his store will be re
modeled and re-decorated this 
week.

New factory-made fixtures, built 
to display hardware mechandise, 
purcha.<*ed from the E". C. Simmons 
company, have been installed In 
the front part of the large build
ing.

All repair parts and implements 
have l>een moved to the rear of the 
building and shelf hardware, stoves 
and other merchandise will be dis
played in the front.

The building will also be repaint- 
e<l and new office space built to 
make the working plan more ac- 
accessible to the public.

County Assessor- 
Collector Sams 
Visits in Munday

County Tax Asesssor-Collector 
F.arl .Sams of Benjamin was in the 
City last Friday and .Saturday col
lating taxes for the current year 
and also asking delinquent taxes.

Sams was here Friday and was 
ralletl out of the county on official 
business Saturday, but was repres
ented by his office assistant. His 
temporary office here was located 
in the city clerks office at the city 
hall.

It will be the last time that 
Sams will take taxes here and per
sons who wish to pay current taxes 
must go to his office at Benjamin 
in the county courthonsa.

Theatre Tickets
Issued by Times

Two persons will be named as 
guests of the Munday Times at the 
Rexy Theatre Sunday afternoon or 
Sunday night only this week. The 
same show will not be played Mon- 
lay night os usual.

Read the Want Ad oection of 
this issue and find who is the lucky 
persons. “The Prisoner of Zenda.’’ 
featuring Ronald Coleman will b« 
played.

\
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BIBLE VERSE fX)R TODAY
PROVERBS S:6:— In all thy ways acknowledge 

Him and He aball direct thy paths.

War Risk Insurance
Buried deep in financial sections of matropolitan 

newspaper recently appeared an item that should 
hearten those who believe that when businessmen of 
the world realise their common interests, there will 
be no more war. It was a Lond<.m dispatch that some 
300 Bntish insurance companies had agreed to cease 
issuing war insurance. The reason is that the long- 
range destruclive power of aircraft has introduced 
an Incalculable hazard in such insurance.

“Writing of war risk insurance on land,” the 
prepared statement explains, “has become, in fact, 
little more than a gamble which plays no part in in
surance where rates are ba.«ed on scientific applica
tion of the law of averages as ascertained through 
experience.”

.\lfred Nobel, the .Swtslish magnate who with a 
fortune made from dynamite established the N' .hel 
Peace l*rizes, believed that some day science would 
make war so terrible that the common sense of men 
would turn from it to other me hods of settling dis
putes. The pronouncement f the British insurance 
companies may be cited in support of his belief, for 
it goes on to say:

“It is a rea.sonable assumption that if owners of 
factories and warehouses, and heaiis of financial, 
banking, and c>mmercial undertakings throughout 
the world had to make good the losses on their prop
erty due to wars, influences in working fur |>eace 
would gain in strength.” The Kotarian Magazine.

Who Pays For Advertising:?

I>on’t count too much on the common sense of the 
other fallow . . . No one is 100 per cent alert at 
times.

Coasting in neutral is nut allowed by P 'lice IV- 
partments and it is also disregarding your safety 
rule.

Doctors say breathing through the mouth is 
harmful. Quite a few (leople around Teague have 
also found ' ut that talking through it also results 
seriously at times. Teague tTironicle.

We are often confronted with the questkin. 
“Who pays for Advertising.*’ and everyone seems to 
think he or she ia the one who directly pays fur the 
sendee of this great servant, advertiaiag.

The following article was written by John H. 
Casey, professor of journalism and advertising in 
the University of Oklahoma and is on the way to be
coming a newspaper classic:

What is advertising? One form of salesman
ship.

Purpose? To ssll.
Who pays for it? John and Mary Public say 

they do. indirectly.
Soloman Isaac Business Man says ht knows too 

well that he pays for advertising.
But 1 say the customer does not pay an adver

tising bill if the advertising is effsetive, efficiently 
done, run in the right medium at the right time, and 
is in svsry other reepect, right.

For when grester diemsnd for goods is created 
by advertising, more gaods can be manufactured in 
larger quantities, and siselvea restocked at leas eoet 
per unk of production per item of merchandise, in 
consequence of that created demand, either at less 
cost or with mure quality at the same coat—which 
amounts to the same thing.

There you have the theory of mass production 
and quantity buying packed together in a pecan 
shelL

Yes, the merchant is sure he pays the advertis
ing cost. But I say he dues not, for the larger the 
volume of business the retailer can do, the less his 

i percentage of overhead, of which advertising is but 
! one of many items. No more light, no more heat, 

no more of several other overhead items required for 
$110,000 turnover than for $100,000.

W'ell, if the customer doesn’t pay and the mer
chant doesn’t pay for advertising - then, who does 
P«y for it?

Why, bless your soul! The truth of the matter 
is that effective advertising is self-supp.irting. self- 
liquidating. Nobody pays for good advertising, un
less, if we must find somebody to pay for it, I guess 
it comes pretty near being the non-advertising mer- 
rhant who pays —and pays whose overhead goes up 
as his sales volume gt es down he and the non- 
advertising customer who always buys blind, fails to 
read the ads and in consequence gets stuck with in
ferior non-advertised goods, at higher prices than he 
need pay.

.And there you have the answer to the old, old 
question; Who pays for effective advertising, in the 
final analysis? Not the buyer of advertised goods, 
not the merchant who sells the goods and uaes the 
advertising spai'c but the non-advertiser who fails to 
get the business and the non-ad-readIng public.

The statements in these last two paragraphs, it 
seems to us, not only supplement but add emphasis 
t the tru hs which the releases providing by Con
sumers Informaion are geing across to the buying 
public.

WEEKLY 
CONSTITUTIONAL

CERNS-

P o w e r  f o r  ^ U s c h i e f

Have wo any protection aRSInit 
th s danger of an all powerful central 
governmsDl?

In h it taaagur.il sddrsss In 18*1. 
U ncola said: "By the frsiue of the 
govsrnm sat under which ws lt»s 
our CoBStltatlon. this ism s people 
havs wisely given their public ser
vants but little power for mischief; 
and hava, with equal wisdom, pro
vided for th s  return of ihst littls to 
the ir own hands si very short In
tervals.**

Our Coaatltutlon divides our gov- 
ernm eat lato thres Independent 
brsnehot. Mmlii ths power of each 
branch and provides that this power 
bo “roturaed to the hands of the 
people” by periodic elections of 
Congressmen, Senators and ths 
Ezecutlva. These stipulations esn- 
Bot be altered by Congress or the 
EzecuUvo or the Courts, as our Con

stitution can be amended only OJ  ̂
the people. |

r

In these ways, “we ths people,” H 
our Constitution, “give public ser 
vsnts but little power for mischief. 

Copyright 19S7 by Max Herns
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NOBODŶ S
BUSINESS
BT m jA M  o A n m

1" I

iBMta Spwiiti
CwnkellBee tAckas laami pMS

I Wbl T ToNlf pubH 
kaAb iwldmq Dottas.

. and
TEXAS SI vsbrrs 

K 'SC pink . . . h> cin h blue . 
violet - -

Golden galleon.* in the lyric west . . 
What charm hath sonnet or triolet. 
As long as sunset.- adorn the west’ 
— Frances Coffin Boai, Ft. Worth

TRANSntil II \T1MN 
n.Ty ia a reali->t.
Night, a romanticist.

We Relieve in Munday— Do You?

Drivers Licen.se Examiners To Be In 
Benjamin Each Week to Conduct Tests

Austin. November 2;ird. Two 
drivers’ license examiners ef the 
iWpartment of Public Safety will 
be in Benjamin to conduct tests 
for drivers applying for their first 
li(*ense, according '<> Col. H H. 
CarmK'hsi-1, director of l*ublic 
Safety Department, once each 
week.

Establishing headquarters at the 
eourth .use, the uniformed officers 
will give the examinations every 
Tuesday of each week fniu  11:30 
a.m. until 1:30 p m. In applying 
for the driving tests the driver 
muai furnish his own vehicle nr 
one he proposes to operate after 
he secures a license, the safety di
rector pointed out.

After oral quizzes are c mpleted 
each applicant will he rrqiiireil to 
dirve his own car or truck over a 
designatfxi route under the super- 
aminwrs. During :he drive the op
erator must demonstrate the use 
of his foot and hand brak«-s. st p 
for signals and perform other acts 
necessitated in ordinary traffic sit
uations. Before the actual driving 
test i.-i made the examiners will 
quit the license applicants on safe 
ty regulations and signals, high
way laws and make tests of their 
eyesight and hearing. Any physi
cal deformities will be recorded on

a grade card.
Not -.nly will drivers’ license ap

plicants be examined as to their 
ability to handle a vehicle with 
safety, but the vehicle i:self will, 
he tested for defects in brakes, 
horn lights, rear-new mirror and 
windshird wiper.

If a dnver proves his ability tn j 
• ■perate his vehicle with rare and 
safety, be will immediately receive 
his license at the examination 
head«|UArtera. If a passing grade 
IS not made af'.er the test is com
pleted, sn instruction permit csrd

The REST Of the 
Record”

BY JAME.d V. ALLRED 
Governor of Texas

(’onxider anylhinu >uii w i.-ih 
A fad(>d stack of -traw.
A tumble-d^wn barn
Under the pit'''< lii;ht of nv»n.
They stand nuked and sshami'd:
But at night.
The straw stack bi-comes a hillock 

of silver,
.Xnd the old ham is a blur of s.ift- 

cned gray:
Beyond it> sagging door* arc shad

ows. rustling--mysterie*.

By day. we see the bodies of thing* 
At night, their sruls.
■ -Boyce House. Ft. Worth. Texas

will lie issued which requires the'
applicant to return at a later date 
fur another examinati n. F.xam- 
iners of the .Safety I>epartment 
<-« imate that a complete test can 
be given in twelve minutes.

Truck, bus and other commer.'ial 
vehicle dirvers will he issue<l a 
license divided into three classes, 
A, R. and C, according t<> the type 
of vehicle to be operated. Paaaen- 
ger and arhool bus drivers are la- 
sued a permit bearing a special 
endorsement of the Department.

t'ol. Carmichael urged that 
drivers seeking their licenaee verse 
'hemselves in safety regulations, 
rules of the highway and the me
chanical operation of their vehiclee. 
in preparation for tho testa.

A T H A N K S G I V I N G S U G G E S T I O N

Austin. In issuing the annual 
'Thanksgiving Day prorlama:ion, I 
did so this year with the feeling 
that a little white-haired old lady 
of some seventy years had really 
written it.

Out of the heavy mail on my 
desk, I found last week a penciled 
le:ter with the writing shaken with 
the palsied hand x f age. Its mes
sage typifies the real spirit of the 
Pilgrim .Mother of 1631 when the 
first day of Thanksgiving in Amer
ica was observed. I felt humble 
in the presence of that letter for 
in it I could see the reason why 
this Sta e of Texas has become so 
great. Back of it, I could see the 
pioneer mothers whose love and 
faith gave the steel to the courage 
of their men that enabled them to 
overcome hardships and build the 
mighty empire of Texas.

The dear old lady wrote *hat she 
only wanted to express appreciation 
for her monthly penab n check. She 
aitded “while some people might 
think my room was too bare and 
poorly furnished for comfort still 
to me it is home and for the pen
sion check which makes this pos
sible, I am thankful. My children 
are all gone and I would be lonely 
except for the memories of a long 
life which God has blessed with 
many friends and much happines.*. 
To Him I shall give thanks on this 
Thanksgiving Day.*

What a lesson to those of us 
more fortunate! From that letter 
I gained a feeling of humility, 
grateful that she should write me 
at this time.

I don’t know how o:h»r gover- 
n- rs feel about the penciled, often 
poorly writt«-n letters which we re
ceive. but to me they are as im
portant, if not more so, than the 
neatly typed, emlraaed lef.ers from 
lawyers and bankers. These letters 
sre from poor people who travel 
on a three-cent postage stamp to 
ask the governor of their state for 
help or advice. The least a gover
nor can do is read them and help 
in every way poesible.

In many instances the lettqrs are 
written in Ctach or Spanish, or 
German and often illegible. These 
I havs translated and returned to 
me promptly.

Yes. wrs have much for which to 
be thankful on this Thanksgiving 
Day.

THE TE.ACHER 
It it not mine—
The joy to dig in the moist br >wn 

earth!
To place within her warm breast 

tiny «ceds:
To watch them grow through 
I»ng sunny days 
Into beautiful flowers!

Yet, here,
W’i hin these f ur walls 
1, too, sow tiny teed.*
In the mind of a Child 
Which is God’s own garden.

Lillian R. Delly. Choctaw, Okla.

A MOTHER 
Like a strain of music 
■At the close of day.
Like a summer sunset.
Splendor in each ray,
Is her watchful care:
Is a tender Mother 
l.«ve to kind, unselfish.
Is not found elsewhere.
—Erma S. McMahan, Beeville, Tex.

Farm Radio 
Programs

Stalions WTAW, WFAA. KPRC, 
WOAI—11:30-11:45 a.m.

Ths tirs indnstry 
mataly t  par cant al 
eanaaawd ia Amarka.

approxi- 
tha eottoB

November 26, Thur, (1) Thanks- 
giving. Rev. R. B. Sweet, Pastor. 
Church of Christ.

November 26, Fri.. (I) Results of 
Agricultural Experiments. A. D. 
Jackson, Fxlitor, Experimenf Sta
tion.

(2) Wibitife Conservation, Dr. 
W. P. Taylor, head. Wild Game De
partment.

.N'jvember 27. Sat.. (1) Book Re
view, Mrs. F. L. Thomas, College 
Station.

<2) Suggestions to 4-11 Club 
Girla for 1936. Miss Onah Jacks. 
Extension State Girls. Club Agent.

November 2!». Mon., (I) Farm 
Security Adminiatration, L. A. 
Machemehl, Supervisor, Farm 5le- 
curity Administration.

( 2 ) Agricultural Economics 
Notes. J. W, Barger, Head, Agri
cultural liciiBomim Department.

November 80. Tue., (I) How 
Much did the Farm Make This 
Yaar?, S. A. McMillan, Eatenaion 
Economist in Farm Managemsat

<2) Agroaomk Nataa, Dr. Ida P. 
Trotter, Head. Agronomy Depart
ment.

.Austin. Politics and the prob
lems of state wen- given a va. ation 
this wiH-k in Te\a.« a* st.ite offi- ' 
cials welcomed the ojiening f the 
deer hunting season by departing 
eninasse for the deer country. 
Headed by Gov. .Allnil, who "jump- 
e-d the gun" a week by going to 
Mexico, and then returned for a 
few day* hunting in Texa.< when 
the State sea* >n opened, with the' 
Governor of C lorado a* his gue-'l, 
virtually everylMdy in .Austin who 
owns or could liorrow or rent a 
rifle, wa.< afield. With ’J.' iwr cent 
more hun'.ing licen.-̂ es issued this ■ 
year than ever Iwfon-, and a plen
tiful supply of buck* rep irted 
througout the d«H-r e untr>, a most 
successful si-ason wa.- assure.!. 
Many lucky hunters were return
ing by the week-end, with huge 
bucks proudly draiM-d over the 
motor-'ar fender., having .itlen 
their Thanksgiving trophy within 
34 hour.*.

l.'i .Senalor* Fare Te*l 
Issues are now in the makimr for 

the l.oO legislative places in the 
House, and lo senatorial )>o.*t.* to 
be filli-d at next July’s primaries. 
In the .''enate, e*(MH-ially. is there 
great interest, since the terms f 
some of the up|x-r House’s out 
s'anding membi-r* expire, including 
T. J. Holbrook, who may not stand 
for re-election; Grady Woodruff of 
Decatur, dry leader; Weaver Moon- 
of H uston, wet leader; Frank 
Rawlings of Fort Worth, the .'sen
ate’s l)e*t parliamentary expert; 
Ben O’Neal of Wirhita Falls, ad
ministration floor leader and form
er law pardner of Gov. .Allred; G. 
H. Nelson of Tahoka, who may run 
for Lieutenant G 'Vernor on a uni
cameral legislative pla'form; <!la> 
Cotton of Palestine; Olan Van 
Zandt of Tioga; Claude Isbell of 
Rockwall; Jim Neal of Mirandu 
City, the man who broke the long 
reign of Archie Parr in the A'al- 
ley; Allan Shivers, the youthful 
friend of lab' r; L. J. Sulak of La 
Grange; R. .A. Weinert of Seguin; 
Claude Westerfeld, the radical lead
er from Dallas: and E. .M. Davis 
of Hrownwood. farm bloc spokes
man.

Mann Will Run
Part of the speculation as to 

who will lie opponents . f Lt. fkv. 
Waller Woodul for .Attorney Gen
eral was set at rest this week, when 
Gerald C. Mann former secn-tary 
of .State, and now a Dallas lawyer, 
wrote memlH-rs of tlu- Dallas bar 
association, declaring that he will 
run. making his formal announce
ment later, and seeking tupp. rt of 
lawyers of his home town. Judge 
Ralph Yarbrough of Austin is re- 
gardH as a certain candidate. He, 
like Mann, has never made a state
wide race. Woodul is conceded 
easy leadership in the race at 
this early sUge, and additional 
candidates may develop after Jan
uary- 1, including ,S|>eaker Bob Cal
vert of Hillsboro, and Everett 8. 
I-ooney of Austin.
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J. G. Swaner, Prop.
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Freshman Boys 
Make Progress 

In Shop Work

g«mei, don’t forget to bring your 
nickel! and dime* with you.

It haa been reported that Dan 
Garrett, aon of Mr. and Mra. A. P. 
(iarrett of the Sunaet Service 
Station, haa ahown no definite 
change within the paat few daya. 
Dan haa 'loeen ill for over a year. 

Laat Saturday, November 20. the
The Freahman ahop clasa aeema > Munday Home Demonatration Club 

to be progreaaing rapidly. In the | entertained the diatrict with a raliy

Home Ec Girls 
Fete Boys Team

SUNSET WHIPS 
KNOX CITY IN 

3 LOOP GAMES
Sunset Boys Remain 

Top of Brazos 
Conference

CLOSE VICTORY 
GIRLS EKE OUT

1 adjoin-

D MILES

)AH.Y
BLE

tfE R  I

Slim Margin Retained 
Over the Visiting 

Girls Crew
The Sunaet baaketball quimeta 

committed wholesale maasacre of 
at the Sunaet gymn laat Friday 
the Knox City baaketball toama 
at the Sunaet gymn laat Friday 
night when they awept through 
a triple header againat the Grey- 
hounda.

The Sunset junior boya opened 
the evening! play with a one-aided 
29-12 victory over the Greyhound 
pupa. The neighboring communi
ty’! amaller crew outpasaed and 
out-maneuvered the Pupa to win 
handily. Out come of the game 
waa never in doubt from the first.

The Sunaet sextet after the 
shaky start of the .season showed

Miss Spraggins 
New Instructor 

At Sunset High
Misa Loia Spraggins is one of 

the two new teachers in Sunaet 
High School this year. Misa Sprag
gins teaches Home Economics to 
the Juniors, Seniors, Sophomores, 
and Freahmen. She teaches Eco
nomics and Typing. She also 
coaches the Sunaet girls baaketball 
team.

This is Miss Spraggins’ first 
year to teach school. She attend
ed High School in Sherman, Texas, 
and she attended college four years 
at Texas Tech.

During Misa Spraggins’ four ' . o l ' • ■
years in college she was a member I
of the Book Reviewers’ Club and breakfast. The host

wood work department, the first 
project waa a bread board. .Sever
al boys are making tables, book
cases. medicine cabinets, etc.

In the forge room the boya 
make bolta. footatoola, and many 
other useful articles. The sheet 
metal department is making caps, 
funnels, fruit jar fillers, water 
pans and feeders. The mechanical 
drawing pupils are drawing the 
projects which are being made.

Before the school term is over, 
the shop pupils expect to be mak
ing cedar chests, tales, chairs, and 
other useful pieces of furniture.

~^Gene Griffith

Junior Five Is 
Entertained At 

Breakfast Here
Tuesday morning at 9:45 the

Tennis Club. While she was a 
freshman, she won a pennant for 
being best girl athlete, and she won 
first place in roller skating for 
four years.

As a Freshman at Texas Tech, 
Mias Spraggins was a representa
tive of the .Student Council and

was I.4iVeme Bumpas, the hostess, 
Virginia Parkhill; and the follow
ing guests were present: Kenneth 
.Myers, George Thomasson, Guy 
Haniin, Junior Gammill. Victor 
Thomas and Cecil Joe Burton. (The 
Junior Boys Basketball team.)

The centerpiece was a large

The Senior Basketball boya were 
really entertained on Tuesday 
morning at 11:30 by the Home Ec
onomics class who treated them to 
breakfast in the Home Economics 
dining room.

Those from Sunset attending' ‘'•P;;*'"
S u n « t  w e re :  M - ^ i ^ ^  "honor. Nettie Griffith acted as

given with the Munday Clubs as 
hostess.

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results

from Sunset were: Faye Marie
Partrfdge, Maurine Gammill, .Net
tie Griffith, Dorothy Gammill, 
Bernice Stricklan<l, Thelma Bumi- 
son, Virginia Parkhill and Rachel 
Strickland.

Three Are Fined 
In Police Court

Three men paid fines in corpo
ration court last week end on drunk 
charges, the police record shows.

Two plead guilty to drunk 
charges and the third party waa 
arraigned on charges of drunk and 
disturbing the peace.

host and Faye Marie Partridge as 
hostess and Nell Nix was waitress. 

The menu:
Grapefruit Malt-O-Meal, cream 
Eggs a la Golden rod Pork Sausage 
Strawberry Jelly Toast

Coffee

Visits in Quanah 
J. C. Borden and family were in 

(juanah all day Sunday where they 
attended the annual Methodist 
conference. H. A. Ixingino, local 
pastor for the past year, who was 
returned to the local congregation 
for another year, accompanied the 
Bordens home.

Misa Rita Dingus, employed in 
Seymour, visited in the home of

Read the Times Want-Ads. They her parents last Sunday.

3 ’/2 Pet. LOANS 31/2 P e t  LOANS

Munday National Farm Loan Associa
tion makes loans anywhere in Knox, Has
kell and Throckmorton Counties up to 75 
pet. of the Land Bank’s appraised value 
of the faiTn or ranch. Borrower must 
show 25 pet. equity, and we loan the bal
ance.

JOHN ED JONES, Sec.-Treasurer
Munday, Texas

Junior president of the Junior' »>*r«unded by pears, o r
Council. Mi«i Spraggins was sec-i «rape .
rctary of the Junior class, and a ' . . .  ,  ‘
member of the Quecn’i  Court. I, r  ‘’V

Mias Spraggins was chosen of Cream of
the Association of Women Student. i
and as a Junior she reoresented I .. k 'The breakfast was enjoyed byas a Junior she represented |
Tech at the National Convention of 
this Assoriatiun at Boulder, Colo- ;̂ ^̂ **̂ °**̂  preaen

much mure power in their tilt, bu t' rado, and as a Senior at Los An- 
failed to come up to the teams of | geles, California, 
the past which have ruled the This young lady served on the 
courts of this section for the past Senate of Doakes Hall, and she was 
six years. j chosen as member of “Who’s Who’’

Their defensive play was niuch'*mong College and University stu- 
better but they still were unable to j dents of America, 
hit the basket with accuracy, Al-! Ail four years in college she 
though they led the visiting las-] was a member of the Women’s Ath-

Change In The 
School Staff

Last week Askelon Stogner re
signed as Sports Editor because he 

sises through the game their lead letic Asociation, and a member of * person who did not play ' |
was never safe. Score at the half the Forum, which is a National | write the sports news
was 8-6 and the final score was honorary Society for Women. She better. ,\skelun further nominated

was also a member of the Home Buddy Bumpas to take his place on ' 
Economics Club for four years. | the paper staff. Buddy wa.s unani-11 

Miss Spraggins says the m ost; "lously eli>cted. He says it was a 
interesting Committee she ever , frame-up. It might have been. Ask 

hoys were given the scare of their]served on w-as the Artist Course the ball boys if you rt>aly want to 
lives when the scrappy Greyhounds i Committee. She was also student know. Anyway, Buddy, we know 
led throughout the first half. ! assistant in the dormitory, and this ran do it, and we’re happy to 

Coach Kimbrough started re- \ is how she worked her way through have you on the staff, 
serves in the game and the boya school. ' Faye .Marie F’artridge was elect-

14-12 favoring the Sunset lassies. 
Boys Get Scare

Doped to win by as large score 
as they saw fit to make, the Sunset

started on a half-cocked attitude 
and were not able to get going un
til the last half.

Her hobby is making a collection ^d assistant sports edftor. Since 
of pictures, and collecting different 1 Marie is in charge of the

Whit- pieces of pottery.
However, once the firj^.^ „je sport is swimming, 

started clicking they fla8i»w„|,|̂ ,]ie 
championship calibre they shoulir 
and walked off wi.h a 39-22 win.
They held the Greyhounds to four 
free shots in the last half. Her
bert Partridge, lanky center, was 
spearhead of the Sunset attack, 
liie  games were Brazos Valley 
conference tilts and left the Sunset 
varsity boya still at the helm un
defeated.

HOLIDAY PLANS 
FOR PRIMARY

Her best loved selling at the home games
now, she asked to be relieved of 
full responsibilities of Girls sports 
reporter.

— EDITOR

KEEPING TAB ON

Thp. Eagles
By BUDDY BUMPAS

First Grade to Give Chapel 
Program

The first grade pupils are plan
ning a Thanksgiving program to 
be given in chapel Wednesday, 
November 24. The program con- 
siats of the following;

A Play_____________________
..Thanksgiving Day is Here Again

A Song_______“Gobble Gobble"
A song by the Rhythm Band.

Sunset Eagles won three games 
last Friday night, but each victory 
was the result of a hard-fought 
battle.

The Junior Boys started the 
thing off by winning their game 
by a margin of 29 to 12. This gives 
them a percentage of ..500 in their 
gamea played this year.

.Sophs h^joy Shop 
In ahopwork, the Sophomore boya 

have been doing various things. 
They have made medicine cabinets, 
•‘what-not’’ shelves, etc., and they 
are going to make a dog house 
from tin cans. The boys all en
joy this work and think it is a fine 
subject.

Sunset Personals

The .Second Grade Want Your 
.Subscription for Their Paper 

The sceond grade- report that 
they really have nineteen subscrib
ers for their paper. They are real
ly excited over this paper and they ; Margaret 
want more people to subacribe for Partridge

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clark and 
daughters are in Groesbeck, Texas, 
this week visiting Mrs. Clark’s 
mother. They expect to return 
Friday.

Word wa.s received from Mary 
Helen Par;ridge, Woodrow Myers.

Shannon, and .Myrtle 
that they are coming

'The Girla won the second game 
by defeating their opponents 14 to 
12. They have an improving team, 
and with the valuable coaching 
that they are getting, they hope to 
soon have a team that cannot be 
beaten.

However, the Knox City girls 
have developed a team that really 
made the girla game an exciting 
one. Looked as if the Sunset girls 
are going to have some county 
competition this year.

it. The children are planning a | home for Thanksgiving. 
Thanksgiving Dinner together j Lloyd Walker, former Sunset 
Wednesday. I hurdle star of ’36 visited Sunset

School last Friday. His shoes as a 
Fifth Grade Develops New Talent j track man are now filled by Her- 
In Writing Poetry bert Partridge.

'The fifth grade pupils have been ; Bessie Hunter visited school 
studying about poetry, ao they have since Beasie was former baaketball 
decided to try their hand at it. 1^e^*tar, she worked out with the

basketball girls at their activity

’The defending champions of the 
county, the Sunset Senior Boys, 
won their fifth straight game of 
the aeaaon. At the half it looked 
like “curtains" for the Flagles, with 
the Greyhounds leading 13 to 14. 
But the boya came back and ahow- 
ed true color by holding their op
ponents to four points during the 
last half of the game, while they 
made 26 points.

Coach Kimbrough must have 
given them some sound advice 

rtioring the intermiason at the half. 
The game ended with the Flagles 
winning 39 to 22.

The Sunset Teams want to thank 
^Th# Munday Timea for the nice 

^rite-upe given to the Eaglet laat 
Week. The representative of the 
paper ia invited to all gamae at 
Sunaet.

two following poems are examples'
of their talent.

“Thanksgiving” 
Thanksgiving Day 

Don't go away.
For the turkey you bring 

It makes me laugh and sing.
—^Junior Re<ideII

“THANK.SGIVING" 
Thanksgiving is drawing near.

Turkeys in the bam, I hear.
It will be great cheer 

When Thanksgiving ia here.
—Winona Cheek

SNOOPY SAYS...
LMAGINB—

Orville without Hallie Phine.
Faye Marie selling candy by her 

self.
Nell not being teacher’s pet.
Nettie not giggling.
Askelon not being sleepy the dressed in rust and green

period.
Traphene Wren, a junior student, 

has bwn ill for the last few days.
Two of the Sunset Seniors. Nell 

Nix and Buddy Bumpas, are spend
ing the holidays in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T, Underw od 
were in Abilene Saturday. Mr. 
Underwood attended an insurance 
meeting, and Mrs. Underw.->od vis
ited the Music Hall.

Miss Lois Spraggins, Home Eco
nomics teacher of Sunset, went tit 
Rule Monday to assist in judging 
the scond year Home Economica 
Clothing contest. They selected the j 
girl who ia to be sent to the Home 

1 Economics State Rally which will . 
ibe held in the apring. This girllj 
 ̂will take her dress and model it 
there.

Ruth Cole, nic^e of Mr. and Mra. 'I 
R. W. Cole of Munday, was given 
first place. She was attractively

morning after the night before. 
Plane geometry claas studying.
I. emuel facing the front of the 

study hall.
J, E. not in Knox City Saturday 

evening and night.

Candy ia still being sold to pay 
for the sw eaters that the graduates  ̂
who have lettered during their 
high school career will receive th is ' 
year. So far the aalee have been'

I good. When you come to the ball'

ON GOOD USED

-Dodges
-Plvmouths
-Chevrolets
-Fords

SPECIAL SALE OF USED CARS
COME! QUICK! LET'S GET GOING

$12,000.00 worth of used cars that we are Roink to move. We have the largest stock of 
used cars in tliis section, and we are Koinjf to sell them at DR.ASTIC KKDl.HTIONS 
for the next week, it will pay you to see these if you are in the market for a jrood used 
car, you can save money. We list below the type and model, the old price and the sale 
price for your selection.

1937 2 door Sedan 
Trunk, old price $79.5, now —

DOIMiES

$695 
$595 
$295 
$835

PLYMOUTHS

1933 Sedan, with trunk 
old price $32.5, now-----

1933 Sedan. PC model 
old price $325, now-----

1936 2 dmir, with trunk
old price $695. now---------

1931 Coupe, extra good 
old price $375, now_______

1937 4 door Sedan, demon
strator, old price $935, now

1929 4 door Sedan
old price $35, now_________

1936 4 door .Sedan extra 
good, old price $595. now..

1936 2 door .Sedan, with 
Trunk, old price $579, now—

1935 2 door Sedan, with 
Trunk, old price $465, now..

1934 4 door Sedan, extra 
Good, old price $375, now---

1934 Coupe, special
old price $375, now--- -—

1934 ('oupe, |te Luxe, extra 
equipt., old price $335. now

$565
$529
$349
$339
$325
$289

$285 
$275 

$45
(HEVItOLETS

$495 
$375 
$345 
$295 

$75

I9.t5 Tudor with trunk 
old price $465. now-----

1935 1'udor .Sedan 
old price $450. now-----

1935 Pickup
old price, $.375. now----------

1936 Tudor, Master 
.-^an, old price, $5.35. now,.

1934 Tudor .Special 
old price $.350, now..

now______
1935 .Sedan 
old price $42
1934 .Sedan. Master
old price $.395, now----------

1933 Sedan. Master
old price, $350, now--- ------

1929 Sedan
old price $125, now----------

1929 Coupe, extra g<M>d 
old price $150. now----------

1934 Coupe
old price $325, now.

j 1933 Coupe 
old price $300, no«

1929 Coupe
old price $125, now__

19.30 Coupe extra good 
old price, $225, now___

$125
FORDS

C A S H

1935 Fordnr .'-edan, with 
trunk, old price $475, now  — $435

TR AI»E

1929 Sedan
old price $110, now.

1929 Coach, k<mn1 clean 
model .\, old price $150, n«w

1929 Coach.. Not so 
clean, old price $95, now__

$425 
$395 
$325 

-  $295 
$295 

.... $245 
$99.50 

$179 
. $ 8 5  

$125 
$65

T E R M S
Close out on some sizes (lOodyecU’ Tires and tubes, note the list price and the sale 
price. Huy your tires and tubes now. These prices are for cash.

List Price .Sale Price
30 X 3 1-2 Goodyear Reliance Tire----------------$5.36---------- $4.69
4.40-21 Goodyear Reliance Tire-------------------- $5.99---------- $5 29
4.50-21 (Joodyear Reliance Tire--------------------$6.65---------- $5.89
4.75-19 Goodyear Reliance Tire-----------------$6.84--------- $5.98
$4.50-21 Goodyear Pathfinder Tire-------------- $9.50---------- $7.49

30 X 3 1-2 Heavy Duty Tube----------------------- $1.35-------- .$1.00
4.50-21 Red Heavy Duty Tube------------  $1.60-----------$1.19
4.75-19 Red Heavy Ihity Tub*--------------------$1.65----------$1.24

5.25- 17 Red Heavy Duty Tube---------------- $1.80---------- $1.39
5.25- 18 Red Heavy Duty Tube---- $1.80-----------$1.39
5.50-17 Red Heavy Duty Tube-------------------- $2.10---------- $1.69

Closeout on (General Flectric Radios at our Haskell Store. Wholesale prices.
Model Re)?. Price
K-68 Console_______ $47.95
E-76 Console.......... —$59.95
Fi-86 Console________ $79.95
One 8 ft. Farm li(‘frijrerator_ 
One 5 ft. General Electric—-

Sale 
$,43.95 
$,39.95 
$59.95

$279 
$198 $139

Re .̂
F-65 Console.............. l$64.95
F-66 Console............-,$39.95
P̂ -75 Console_______ $84.95
F-,53 Table .................. $,34.95

Sale
$44.95
$49.95
$64.95
,$23.95

One 7 ft. Norjre liefriaerator.$265 $169

SEE THE NEW 1938 DODGE-PLYMOUTH NOW ON DISPLAY

Reeves-Burton Motor Co.
Dodge-Plymouth Dealers Goodyear Tires & Tubes

Munday, Texas
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Discussions On 
Science For The 
Sophomore Class

Geometry Gets 
Juniors Down FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

W« art very glad to have four

We are plaiminK to participa'e 
j in a Sunday School Revival which

The Younjt Wonu'n’a Ciivle met 
with Ruth Uaker Tuc»»lay evening. 
l*rogram opened with the »on({. 
“Help Somebody Today.” followed 

i by a prayer. “The Stewardship of 
I the Uoapel” by Ruth Haker. “What 
Doea it .Mean to be a llood Stew
ard of the Coepel," by Cloe Mayo, 

i “ How .May we Become li 'od .Stew- 
' anla of the Go*t>el.” by Beimie 

Womble. “ Why Should We Ht*come 
UihmI Stewards of the tloapi*!,'’ by

Some may think that we are 
rather alow in our reaaoniiiK and
comprehenaibn of geometry, but, if | ^.j|| include all the churvhea in the 

I they will give ua plenty of \o rth  half of District Seventeen,
of our classmates, who have been we will perform satisfactorily. The! I>ecember the 12lh to 19th. | Bounds, Mrs. Bet*>
absent the past week, with us | world was not created in one day planning to have a worker , Howard Cobb, .Mrs
again. Their return made the at-j either. Although our teacher | Department for
tendance perfect. [thinks the period for Cieometry ia week. We are not sure yet who

.Miss Ruddy, who is a grade ‘the hour of charm,” we agree with ^jn îr what book will be 
school teacher, is now teaching the [ our class jioet who composed the tj^ght. We will make more ile-

Marvin Chamberlan, county 
clerk, of Benjamin was in the city 
Saturday night with his famil> 
transacting business.

Superintendent M. C. Cunning
ham, of the Benjamin school sys
tem, was a business visitor in this 
city’ last Manduy afternoon.

H. A. Pendleton, owner of the 
Pendleton Gin company was in the 
city Friday attending to business 
interests. Mr. Pendleton is In Abi
lene this fall.

was attend-J. B. Acton, Abilene 
ing to business matters in this city
last Friday.

K V. Coo|ier, buyer for the R. L. 
Dixon and C ... cotton brokers of 
Dallas, was here on business rri- 
day afternoon.

afternoon.

following poem:
We Juniors dislike Geometry 
Lots, and lots, and lots.
But our liking for Literature 
Would fill pots and pots.

Freshman Report, 
Class .Activities

Modem European History class. It 
is a pleasure to have her with us 
again as our teacher.

The 9th Grade Biology Class and 
the 8th grade General Science 
class have jointly organised a club 
in which we will discuss scientific 
topics of interest. tJeorgeen Claus, 
chairman, and .Mary Loran from | 
the 9th grade. Catherine Homer | 
and Albert Redder from the 8th  ̂
grade, are the present members | 
of the committee appointed to se
lect topics and dire«’t discussions.
The new arrangement in the teat h- 
ing plan has enabit-d us t . have the 
last period free for our scientific 
discuasiona and laboratory work.
According to present arrangeinents I ,, over a week

We hope he will be back soon.
The porject the past week in the 

General .“H-ience Cla.ss has been to 
make star maps, showing consfel- 
lations, and plants to be seen this 
month. We are planning to use 
these maps U> find .lifferent constel- 

Luhboi k. Texas. .Nov. 16. Klise Utior - on the first clear starlit 
Tucker and Lovie Beavers will rep- night.

•Mrs. Wade Mahan.
Those present were

Por er. Mrs 
Helen Webb, |

Mrs. Wade Mahan, .Mrs. luiyne 1 Janelle .Stodghill of .Abilene, vis- 
Womble, .Mrs. Joe Bailey King, j her mother, Mrs. F. H. .''tod-
.Mrs. I..evi Bowden, Merle Dingus, i ^̂ 111 during the pa.st week end.
CliH- Mayo and tre hostess, Miss \

Mr. and Mrs. Marion sheriff i^.uis Cartwright of Ben-

official buaineaa last Fridu). 

PostmMter l.«^
last Wednesday, Thurs,ia> 
Sunday at ijuanah. where h aiiil

TC
tended the meeting o f  the aiinuiil 
N\urthweit Texas .M ethodist Con. 
ference.

(fFFIllAL

Farl^ Sams, county assessor-col- 
lector of Benjamin, was m th* 
city last I->iday attending to buiU

I Haskell, visited in the home of .Mr. | ‘ . .t„„d ing  to neat,
c; Mrs. M. B. and Mrs. W. K. Braly last Sumlay J«min w a » _ ------------ -̂----- -----------------------

County Aasessor-Collecior Karl 
Sama waa in Wichita Falls, last 
.Saturday attending to official buai-

The Freshmen are glad that it 
snowed, because we have lots of

tailed announcement later. We 
are expecting every teacher in the 
school to attend these meetings, 
and extend a cordial invitation to 
any others who will attend.

The Associational Workers Con
ference meets with the Ihnkerton 
Church next Tuesday, last’s attend 
this meeting.

Read the first chapter of He 
brews and come to t'hurch next 
Sunday. Who wrote Hebrews' 
tVhat IS the purpose of he book’

This is Thanksgiving and how

Ruth Baker. Morris Crume, Altus. formerly
Following the program visited friends and rel

ments were serveii ; atives here .Monday.

Undulant Fever is 
Reported in State

Rev. H. A lAingino returnnl 
last week end from the Annual 
Conference at Quunah. He reports 
an eventful meeting.

.1
_____  Dr. and .Mrs. T. P. Fri/rell o f ,

Undulant or Malta fever, a dis- 
ease contracted from cattle, goats | “V ‘
or which arc infcrtcil with|^''*“ >̂ ,

fun throwing snow balls. Some of grateful wo shouUi bt» (lod for j
the students had a snow fight and His blessings, and for the joy and P‘**̂ *''* j**fiT**̂ *'
the girls got the bad end. pea<'e which we have in Him. vxas an e ns

Idell .Montgomery has b»‘en ab- "Fnter into His gates with

the club will meet once a week a*, 
this time.

thanksgiving, and into His court.s 
 ̂with praise; t.e thankful unto Him

Representatives
Named by SchiMiI

and bless 
1<KI:4»

His name." (Psalms

W. H. .Allnrls n

resent Texas Tei'hnologieal College 
at a meeting of the Texa.s .Ath
letic Federation for College Wo 
men in Fort Worth, with Texas 
Christian University as host, N >- 
vember 18, 19 and 20.

Misa Zella K. Riegal, assistant 
professor of physical education for 
women, will attend as faculty 
sponsor.

Senior (’lass 
Receives Rin^s

contagious abortion, is lieing re- ' 
ally thrughout 

nation, accorl'ng to 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox. .''tate Hei'th Of
ficer. This indicates malt a fever 
to tw a public health problem and 
the attendant need of mo»-e gen
eral recognition by the public of the 
diseas4‘.

I'ndulant fever is so culle I be
cause of the wave-like variution.s 
in tem|MTature. The symptoms in-

T«> National Meet elude rise in temiMTature. loss -f
weight and strength, chills, sweats 
and joint pains. The disei.se has 

laibUn-k, Texas V >v. 2' \ \ . L.  ̂ rather low mor ality rate, but
Stangel, prx-sident of the national important symptoms may persist 
B1 ck and Bridle t lub. left for for a number of weeks and even 
t hicago \ov. 24 to attend a meet- months before normal health and 
irg .f the Am. riian .Swiety of ,trength are restored.
Animal Pnxluction. the .American ]„ Texas, the goat, h. rse and 
Blivk and Bridle Club, and the Re<-- erws are the usual sj r- iders of

Mr. and Mrs Grady Uolier’.s 
siK-nt last week end in Itallas n's- 
iting friends and relatives.

.“sheriff Ixiuis ( arlwrighl was at 
'.ending t ■ Imsines.s matters in 
Mumlay l.ist 1 rnlay afternoon.

Tech Professor
.fudge and Mrs. I. I.. t ovey f 

Benjamin were in .Munday for bus.- 
nes.i and .swial rea- “ - Fral.iy.

County .Agent W. W. Rice of 
Benjamin w.is in thi- city Friday 
for the county l-H I'ottoii .•sh,?.!..

Dr. D. r .  1,'iland mil mother, 
Mrs Da\i‘ Klland. were in Wichita 
Falls Friday attending to busmes.- 
nia'.ters.

Who said that Jesse James shot or dass.tciation. ,<tangel is head this disease. The garms f un- An employing unit which takes

This Week’s Staff!
Seniors Rose .Ann Kreitx
Juniors ...Ijucille l*e'.rus
Sophomores Alma S<-humacher 
Freshmen Genevieve Herring

.Abraham Lincoln'
The Seniors had the pleasure of 

‘eeing a grand display of class 
rings and invitations last week. 
There were rings of many differ
ent styles and sizes of mountings. 

, .As yet we are unde. ide : on the 
'type we prefer.

professor of animal husbandry at dulant fever enter the Ixsiv through ov,r the busine-.'i of a firm liable
Texas Technological College. the mouth or -kin. Therefore, f*’*" contributions to 'he Texas

He will also be one of two Texas care should b* taken in handling Unemployment Coni|iensation P'und
delegates at a meeting of the animals known to t>«> infecGd and atx|uires the reserve am mnt of
.American .Aberdeen-.Angus Breed- dairy products from the same such a firm and is liable f4>r future'
er?-' .Association. sources should In- p.asteurizisl. if

Used. .More men acquire this dis- 
. .. . H. .A. Pemlleton owner of the ease than women and adults seem

There is an old proverb which Pendleton (iin Company was in the more likely to have it than child- 
reads: ‘'.All ».<od thing- are three." cry M nday and .Monday night vis- ren. More cases are found in the

contributions to the fund, as welli 
as any liabilities a- the firm might ■ 
have had w ith the Cnemploy men'. I 
1 oin|ieiisa ion t'oinmission. '

Father .Matthew of Rhineland 
was in the city Monday.

That hobis particularly true for iting his family, 
the Se‘M rs. for are there not three “

[really good Seniors?

rural areas than in the citii-?.

Rambling Remarks .State School
Head Msits in.As a famous man 

“C'hnstma.-- :s just an r-J the - or 
ner," or maybe it “ ■;« pn-ipi ir -. 
he was talking about. Atiywa it 
brings to mind th* fa't t:iat whir 
you reasi this there an >o' . tr--r.t- 
four shopping day i hnst
mas.

We are asfu>mbling and vriB have 
on display next week. pn>iiably. 
one of tho nieest ielectu.iis 
Christmas things we have c  -r 
ahown. Among them y :u w !l see 
Hostess Trays, in the wanteii «tyle*: 
at popular pneen Some .ivtly 
ovenware in bright colors with 
chromium frames. Chrystal ir g-̂  d 
this year, we have it in candy jars, 
cigarette sets, a-ih tray-, salt and 
pepper sets, cigarette lighter- 
sugar and cream sets ar. well as 
numerous other items Our stock 
of the famous Klgin WaU-hes is 
complete. We have four styles of 
iMdy KIgins at $47.-M) to $7>o Ofl 
Also Lord Elgin in the same price 
range. We also have 7. 1.̂  and 17 
jewel Elgins from I19.7.A up. We 
are showing as usual the famous 
Hallmark line of Christmas Canls, 
Exclusive designs, made with copy 
righteil sentiment. We also have 
the Hallmark line of Gift Wrap 
pings, new exclusive, patented de
signs.. YOUR PACKAGE RE 
FLECTS YOUR r*ER.SONALlTY. 
WRAP IT NIChTLY.

You will have to visit our store 
during the next few days to see all 
the nice things we have to make 
your Christmas enjoyable.

EILAND’.S DRUG .'sTOKE

(’ountv Schools
TRY OCR CHICKEN SALAD, 

PIMENTO CHEESE sandwiches 
and fresh coffii*. CITY leRl’G CO.

Ranch Land For .''ale

I.-h I
‘■ l a t e  -  .ijM -rin'.i i id rn t  

B - i f i !  o f  C h i ld r i 's s  
■ a!i- a id  sc h o o l*  o f  th i-  
A- jiol -iprnt !.nt

I'lunty .“'uperintendent 
ii H-gh. - office chr king

PHONE 90R for <|uick road service’ 
tire repairs, gasoline delivered. —R. 
B. BOWDEN Gulf Station north 
of .'Nijuare.

1012 a.re.H. no improvements, 
aliout .'lO a> re.s in cultivation, fenc
ed, for i'll.00 per acre, can give 
possess! n now.- George Isbell.

16-2tc

u r. 11
F -.I.,;
J 1.;. nd.

'nt’Bi-t.:.
A ! ■ 'ntra-t; for itas- a.d were 

•l. a -- .jp and c 1* iorted l̂y Beanl 
for ti’.< ] -IT H .giie» rep rte i.
H ighrs accomjutnieti the s>-h>H>I 
heaii oil ail the county ach-utl viait.s 

i-c.booU vieiteil were .Sun-.e;, (io 
ree, Knox City. Cottonwo d Gilli
land. Truscott. \e ra  and Hefner

ReniemlriT the Home Furniture 
Sh F JONE-S Si ElIwAND if you;Campany Mat'rx'ss Factory for de- 

have farm or ranch lands you ' pendable mattress work, also have
w ish to sell. 11-tfc.

IF A o r  need a farm, ranch or city 
property, see George Isbell. 20-tfc

a good sti'ik of used furniture. 
Call by and get our prices. M. 
B'lggs. 14-tfc

The Rexall Store

SCHOOL THAU
MOGU

Let Us Be 
Says Ml

r y lo iy  Touch 
ous and 1 

Sid.

FREE DE’LIVERV
Munday l*ho. 78 Monday, Nov. 29th

Hospital
Dismissals

W.ANTED
I A chance to prove that Philco 
I and RC.A Radios are the best on 
I earth.
1 THE REXALL DREG STORES 
I Aliinday and Wrinert |

FOR kl-A'T Good five room house. 
Cl'Se in, I17..%0 per month. George; 
Isbell. 20-tfc

i FOF{ .S.ALK Good electric wash- 
j ing machine for $25.00. .See Bau
man Motors. 20-tfc

I For  .s a l e  slightly used 19.‘17 
! Dixige Touring Sedan, at a bargain. 
, George Ititell. 20-tfc

: FOR S.Al.E the Mrs. Charlie Mayes 
Buirk coach. Worth the money. 
George Isliell. 20-2te

I
AV.ALL PAPER We now have 

■ I new hoiiks showing 1938 wall paper
Patients discharged from the  ̂pa'terns, and h'rders in all the 

Knox City Kispital during the past latest shades and de'isns. First 
week are listed ss follows: j showing in Munday. See ua for

Mrs. A D Seik. Rochester. Mrs estimates. J. K. Counts and .Sin. 
V. <• Martin, I,orenio. Texas; .Mrs. • ‘ ' '
V L. Brown and haf.v Kn..xCi;y TRADE -CoikI farm of 172
Elgin Wright. Rule; K. .Salem. .Sea- 
graves, Texan. Will,am Dislson <

400 acre tract of land, excellent 
soil, flat level land, plenty guixl 
water, fair improvements, school 
bus by place. $8,600 F'.L. Bank 
loan. $30.00 per acre will give 
you potse.'sion. act quirk. .See 
Jones A Eiand.
FOR SALE Three room house 
and lot 83 1-2 leet wide. Moilem.

Munday: Juanita Pearl AA’aldrop, 
Knox City; J. T. (ilalloway. Benja 
min.

Post, 'Frxas, Rout# 2.
'A'.A.NTED Several thouaand bun-j 
dies of good clean feed. Also

2i .4tp_!wilh barn, poultry house awl yard. 
-------- i A. E. Lawler, Munday, Tex. 22-2tp

High Lights Of 
Lake Creek

VVeinert l^tdius
-Attend Proirram

FOR QUICK SALK 147 acre 
would like to lease s .nie stalk fteidi «iu«rtpr miles of
for pasture See C. R Elliott.

Mr. Wayne Cypert ami family 
of Kieix City were luncheon 
gUMta in the home of Ivy Cypert 
and family Sunday.

Arloe Weaver and V. R. Bowmen 
were in Dallas on business .Mon
day.

It was made known last week 
that we will lose the Dan Clem- 
mers next year, when they will go 
to make their home in Oklahotna.

Mr. Lark .Melton’s family spent 
Sunday in the Rose community.

Mrs. Nathan Hoeea was visiting 
her mother in Munday Friday.

Our young people were enter
tained with a birthday party Satur
day night in honor of Gordon 
Muae in the home of E. J. Braxxell.

Sund^ School report; 43 preo- 
ent, f  iciiwnt. .83 offering. Re- 
wiemhcr ehurch next Sunday at 11 
A M. and 7:30 P.M.

Several AAeinert ladies were in 
the city last Friday night to at
tend the Artist.*’ Program sjionsor 
e<l by the Munday .Music Club 

Attending were .Afesdames Henry 
F Monke, Tony Goble. R. H Jones, 
and Mrs. H. Weinert.

FOR .SALE ■30 weaned pigs. Du- 
roc Keiis Se*‘ Alex Jones, Mun
day. Texas. 22-2tp
VA’ANTKD — — — —

Munday. Real fine land, fair im- 
p r vements. fine water. Best buy 

' I know of for $47.60 per acre. A’ou 
' rant beat this one, at this price. 
George Isbell. 20-2tc

Plain sewing, special- WANTED Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
ise in children’s clothes, 2 ^  and Matlock are reqaesteii to be guesta 
up. Quilts pieced. hOr. Quilted, i of the .Munday Tisnes at the Roxy 
76c to $1.25. .See me at O. K. Shoe i Theatre .Sunday afternoon or Sun- 
.Shop Mrs. .Sam Beaver. Itpiday night to see “The Prisoner of

A r e  L i k e  
New spapers

Because
They are healthier and stronger 

than they used to be.
They have many type faces.
They are worth looking over.
Back numbers aren't In demand.
They try hard to be up-to-date.
They aren’t afraid to speak their 

minds.
They can make or break a man.
They have much influence.
A little color helps.
They carry news wherever they 

go.
If they know anything, they tell 

it.
Every guy should have one and , 

leave hit neighbor** alone. j

I 122 scree of land, in three miles 
'of town, new five room and hath 
dwelling, fair outside improve- 

I ments, $r od sandy land, worth the 
money. Jones A Eiland. I6-tfc

Zends,” starring Ronald Coleman.
For  .sa l e  Bundled hegira, well 
headed, in goid condition. 2 and 
3-4 miles northwest of Munday. J. 
K. Johnson, .Afunday, R. 1. '22-3tp

T R U S S E S G A F F O R D
Esamiaaiien sad Advice FREF! 
We will examine and fit your [ Barber S h o p
truss right in our store. No 
wsting for order to be fillod.

\ Haircuts
AUTHORIED TRUa.«t DEAIJTl 1 Shampoos

of the Ohio Truss Co. Shaves
The Rexall Druff fHL.8, TONICS 

SHINE PAKUIK
Store I .SOFT WATER BATH.S

Our
WK KXTKM) TO ALL

Best Wishes
FOR AN ENJOYABLE

Thanksgiving Day

V\ c trust you will be placed before 
a table laden with turkey 

and all the trimminjcs
.'‘iKltly Wiggly real pleas

aWe neL'lt'Hi^T " find the finest foods that are avail-
»nd plainly marked, and you’ll «nd

competent, courfeous assistance in makini? your selec- 
of V r '!! » '•i'’e e r e ''a p p r ^ to n

manneJa7i*rmpri^ '**'■''* “merit your pal ronage and your confidence.

[ 1 2  _
GROCERY AND MARKET

/qql

by JIMMY 
What have we 

for? Well, what 
Undoubtedly, we hi 
an assorted combi 
for which we »h< 
They range all the 
isaical gratitude 
[leriority to the 
lipped chap who \ 
Lord stopiied jus 
pletely ruining hii 

We do not havi 
these extremes 
there are a iiumlie 
us which could 
worse. It has bee 
on. but still the g 
irratefulnes is go< 
there is the homi 
and happiness . ii 
which we sh.'uld I 

Those are (wrso 
we are self-minde 
naturally think 
.Above them is th 
the whole stnictu 
and the question < 
well we are diseh 
er obligations to 
fellow*.

In this va.ster p 
lens of the Uniti 
worlii have many 
which to be etjua 
progres of this i 
last few years o 
is truly worthy t 

The matter of i 
tions to mankind 
and subject to a 
of the many yet 
istance we can s< 
the betterment o 
ions and the ha| 
as a whole.

We are also e 
lems of populat 
(|urstion of inin 
proposcKi limita;i< 
stalemate we an 
tween births am; 
ing a threat of 
lation. .Another 
the lower classc 
tion of the mon 
es.

These are niai 
must Ik‘ faced 
they and other 
are part of mai 
for us to be gl 
enough to consiil 
by others’ ex pi 
them.

Haughty 
Enjoy I 
Albert

Tiie.'day evi 
Blanche .Allier 
her home for 
Since neither 
iiardegree co 
were very m 
.Mr. and Mrs. I 
Bors for the 
game of the 
hunt—hot c 
potato chfps, 
»*rved to th* 
Then everyoni 
It was a very 
able party.
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MOGULS

SCHOOL COLORS
Purple-ilold

STAFF
KlilTOK ----------- MarK*ret Tiner
SI’OX.SOR_______________ Alary Couch

KKi'OKTFKS
SKNIOH--------------   Mary Moore
JCN'IOK-----------Mildred Howelh
SOI'IIOMOUK— Moielle Trammell 
FKKSHMAN.......................Marcelle Weat

Let Us Be Thankful and Thoughtful, 
Says Munday High Student in Article

r5tory Touches Humor
ous and Serious 

, Sides
BY JIMMY BOONK 

What have we to be thankful 
f o r ?  Well, what do you think, 
Undoubtedly, we humana have i(uite 
an asaorted combination of thinira 
for which we ahould be thankful. 
They ranjfe all the way from phar- 
itiaical gratitude for general au- 
jieriority to the croaa eyed hare-

enjoyed the day immensely what 
with the proKrams and meetinK

Two Krade school boys broke in
to the lineup of the junior lioys 
basketball team last Friday ni|{ht, 
namely J, ('. Kiii|{ of TH and Joe 
Mcdraw of 6A. The followinir 
boys from Krade school are on the 
squad: David Clarenee Kiland. Joe 
Mcdraw, Franklin Boone, J. C. 
KinK, JudKe Stevens, Charlesnew friends and renewinK friend-' i, i ’ • ,, ..

ship with Kiris that they had made J"” " ''-  »«»"->•. “ “y-
at other iiieetiiiKs.

The Juniors sponiioreil a Hum- 
muKe sale last Saturday. It proved 
to be very successful. We also sold 
candy, chewinK urn, and pop corn. 
We made about $16. The sale was 
in charKe of the Juniors with the 
help of Miss Darnell and one of 
our excellent room mothers, Mrs. 
Blacklock. The money will lie useil 
in K>vinK the Junior-Senior ban- 

want to express ourlipped chap who was thankful the 
1/ird stopiied just short of com
pletely ruininK him.

l>«^'*lly'do"we ihank Aliss Darnell 
and .Mrs. Blacklock.

mond Nelson, Hobby Burton. Will
ard Beeves, Wayne Blacklock. 
James I’aul Nelson, and Weblon 
iliKinlxdham. The team is sched
uled to play .Sunset this week end 
but due to the TahnksgivinK holi
days the Kame will not be played 
until next week.

The Land of Itolls Dec. 10 
This TB room is just about tops 

in everythinK it attempts to do. 
•lust for example, it wins the Sun
day schmd fl wer at last half .he

itime; it w,n the P.T.A. dollar for 
«>eci.Ilv I"-*-**-"*

these extremes to realize that 
there are a number of thinKs almut 
us which could be much, much 
worse. It has been Rceatly har|>e4l 
on. but still the K^eatest cause fur 
k'ratefulnes is K<xxi health. Then, 
there is the home without discord 
and happiness . in our work for 
which we sh 'uid be thankful.

Those are p«-rsonal assets; and a.s 
we are self-minded individuals, we 
naturally think of them first. 
.\liove them is the larKer scene of 
the whole structure of our society

Bock to fuatbull; the .Moguls will 
lose five valuable men throuKh 
Kraduatiun. They are: J >e Alb»,Tt- 
son, James Carden, Hollis Barni- 
coai, J. B. i'olluck. and John 1‘hil- 
lips. Uf course the men lost 
throuKh failure to pass the requir
ed number of subjects is another 
story.

WEINERT BUMPS 
MGOUL QUINTET 

IN LOOP GAME
Final Sc*oi e is Ml-21 in 

Hrazos Valley 
Play Here

JUNIORS DKFEAT 
WEINERT’S (T RS

V’̂ olley I^all (laine Is 
Won Handily By 

M unday Hi

The

VtLTER ViKDHELl
('()i.rMN

By . . .  ?

FailiriK to hold a sliKht lead 
pained durinK the initial period the 
•Munday .Mo k u I quintet w a s  treated 
rouphly by a sharpshoiitinK Wei- 

l‘.T..\ “.''hirley nert five last Friday niKbt.
To 7B we all say | j^.,| py jpft ghuts of Lefar,

la>*t week; and it lacked less than 
■one-half jwr cent winniKS the holi- 
! day for h av iiiK  the most parents 
present a th<
Temple I’arade.'

. ( onKratuIations. but you ju st! \v,.inert pulled away from the 
wait and see, sonieb dy s KoinK **> jn gocond |>eri d. S fo r -
up8*t the dope one of thc-i' days. nine points and h o ld i i iK  the

I hink of Itec. Id I liK-al scoreless to leail 11-1.

THOSE FIRST 
THANKSGIVINGS

Shall we nut pause, as we make 
holiday.

To think of those Novemliers harsh 
and Kray

Our fathers spent on stern New 
KiiKland’s soil ?

: They reckoned not the bitterness 
and toil.

The sacrifice, the hardships, and 
the strife.

The struKKie yet to waKe for home 
and life.

But watcheil the burstinK of the 
sterile sod

With shoots of Kreen, and K“ve 
their thanks to (iod.

.‘>hall we not pause one moment on 
our way.

As we make joyous, carefree h li- 
day.

To think of those Novembers Io iik
»KO?

Of stony pround the I’ilKrim toil
ed to sow;

Of rivers bridK*‘d ;  of tanpled for- 
est.s cleared

To pave the way for cities we have 
rean*d;

Of sch uls and churches built; uf 
brave lives sjient

Fur lilM-rty and faith and hiph in
tent;
Shall we, whose b le s s ii iK s  sre 
so richly |>oured.

Forget to say, “Thank You. I»rd"?

Sophs Welcome
.Miss (ouch Rack

The .Seven W'ho Fled —Frederic 
Prokosch.

Victoria Four-Thirty—Cecil Rob
erts.

Kuropa In Limbo—Robert Brif- 
fault.

A City of Bells—Elizabeth Gou- 
dge.

To Have and Have Not—Ernest 
Hemingway

American Dream—Michael Fos
ter

John Cornelius—Hugh Walpole 
No Hearts to Break Susan Ertz 
The Wind From the Mountains 

— Trygve Gulbransseii
Young Henry of .Navarre Hein 

rich Mann
Education of Hyman Kaplan 

I^eonard Q. Russ 
The Faithful Wife -Siprid L'nd- 

set.
Miss Buncle’s Rook D. E. 

Stevenson.
Non-Fid ion

How to Win P'riend* and In
fluence People—'Dale Carnegie. 

Life With Mother- Clarence Day 
The Arts—'Henrik Willem Van 

L<M>n
Orchids on your BudKet Mar- 

porie Hillis
P'our Hundred .Million Custom

ers -Carl Crow
Andrew Jacksin Marquis James 
.Mathematics for the Millions 

I,anrelut Hogben
An American Doct r’s Odyssey- 
Victor lleiser, M.l).
Conversation at .Midnight-- Edna 

St. Vincent .Millay.

Mrs. I). C. Eiland left Wednes- 
lay for DeQueen Ark., in company 
with her brother, Carl Harper of 
Abilene. They will spend the 
Thanksgiving holidays with rela
tives.

The English II students enjoyed ■ 
studying with .Mrs. Burnes last j

Hospital Patients

For you to get even.
For you to have fun. 

and the question of how wisely and write in this column;
Well we are discharging our great-1 "**'*''’ lietter run.
er obligations to ourselves and our I

If you have an enemy.
If you have a friend.
Just write in this c -lumn

■-iff

r ■ *

fellows.
In this vaster picture, we, as citi

zens of the United States and the, 
world have many developments fori** to an end.
which to be equally grateful. The!
progres of this antion during the '*^ y”'* wanta writ** a song 
last few years of economic strife * wriU* a theme
it truly worthy to be-thankful for.

The matter of our mutual obliga
tions to mankind is more complex 
and subject to argument; but out 
of the many years of human ex- 
istance we can see the progress in 
the betterment of working condit
ions and the happiness of society 
as a whole.

We are also encountering prob
lems of population.

Just write in this column 
For it is a get-even s«'heme.

If you wanta’s get even 
If you wanta' get your views — 
Read the Walter Winchell column. 
For it really contains the news. It seems that .Moguls decidtsl

to end the season with a bang as
they beat the Hamlin I’ieJ Pipers

......r. I......  ». . . . . , 12 to 6. Evervone will aggree thatlino ■■ tko , Every time Thanksgiving has . . . .  t , i „une i.s the I /  both teams played a gmsi game

The Turkey Day holidays make 
school very interesting to the Sen-

. ----- ------- - ----- .. -. . . - I Patients admitted to the Knox
\ e are getting ri-ady for j .Mtheugh the Moguls came back iveek, and we la-lieve we have, County Hospital at Knox City and | 

Thanksgiving. We ail learned a stronger in the la.st .’wo jieriods i the restrictions and nun- patients that have l»een admitted!
Ihuiiksgiving jirayer to say Thum- they wi-re not able to oven’ome the .'**'**'’•f**'e clause.s with her help, previous to this wiwk are recorded ' 
day. W e also have been making t^p visiting team in-' At least we hoia* to prove it when as follows:
stories in our language period rreused their lead at the final 1 th*" w-eeks exams come. | Baby Kviyn .Mc.\da, O'Brien;!
.ibout Thanksgiving and Turkeys, whistle to 4.‘1-21. The game was a) all missed .Miss (,'ouch this .Mrs. .M. A. Cozhy, Vera; Joe West,

The reading contest end- this, Braz .s Valley conference tilt. I,e- b‘*t week, while she was away, and Benjamin; Bobby June Stewart,
Week, .\irplanes are in the lead.' far rang up 1‘2 points to lead scor- “*■* '’vry glad t i  have her baik Benjamin; J. B. Booe, Munday; M.
as they should be, but the .\uto- ,r8. Haynie had 8 for .Munday. • *n her place. Not only we sopho- H. Nelson. O'Brien; Mrs. C. G.

laical Juniors W in i mores, but the rest of high schiMil Bartee, Goree and K. L. Grady of
fo.o'h L. .M. Palmer's junior high "houbi try to show how much we R.Jchester.

.school basku'ball team continuer! l^arnerl while she was away under!

mobiles ami Wagons are n t far 
behind.

sP O R T S
News and Views
By Thomas Rigsby

question of immigration and u., 1 been mentioned, Mattie Mario grins 
proposed limitati.ms, another is the >“•> ! •
stalemate we an* approaching 1k>-' K“init to have fun! Then Margaret 
tween births and de.aths. f recast-' **’“"* *’‘7  enthusiasm because of 
injf a thn at of dtM reasinK popu- interest in A. & M. nut
lation. Another is the increase of J'**-. ............... .
the lower classes and the r e d u c - * produce the ten 
tion of the more intelligent class- ‘•e » ‘'old. or mald.e he has '
pg. just naturally lost s me of his Jo-

These are many problems which And Donald has become
usl Ir. faced an.l worked out; » regular sour-puss. But wc canmust

they and other similar problems 
are part of man's destiny. It is 
for us to be glad we are young 
enough to consider them and profit 
by others’ experience in solving 
them.

Haughty Seniors 
Enjoy Party  At 
Albert Residence

Tue.iday evening. November 16, 
•tiaiirhe .Alliert let the Seniors use 
her home for an informal party. 
Since neither .Miss Couch nor Mr. 
Hardegrec could be with us, we 
were very much pleased to have 
Mr. and Mrs. Cobb act as our spon
sors for the evening. After the

explain it must be love.
We want to announce that L.i- 

Verne has changed her mind about 
lK*ing a nurse and ilwided to cover 
the field of newspaiRT wtirk. 
niaylie she’d like to patronize 
Bagwell’s Clothing Store at Has
kell.

their winning ways by staging a 
last minute scoring spree to over
come a Weinert load and win K-6.

With 7oe Dean Clough leading 
the hi oring procession the Cuh 
Warriors n*Iied mostly on a strong 
defensr/e game to overcome their 
offensive weakness. Clough regis
tered f) points for his nights work. 
Weiner nad a lone |K>int lead at 
r 'art of the final canto, the score 
lieing I'.-S. and the Cubs came 
thri ugh with a field bucket and a 
gift shot ami hebl the visitors 
■corelc'- to win. I’alnier’s Juni
ors h.ivi yet to lose a game this 
year.

Girls Hammer to Win
The local high geared girls vol

leyball te.im outdistanced a stub- 
bi r:i W. iiiert crew to w in three 
htraiglit games ovi'r the Benjamin

. . .  L ■ ilashi.s here..Mundav High School shoii it ‘ e .  ̂ ,,, , ,, u 1 . ' ‘̂ forc f the games Were Mun-proud of the girls viilleyha.l tiam .,,, ,
The girls have a crackerjack team ,,,,,,

[jamiii '1
' It look, li like a slaughter for the 
I Mogub "e.s as they won the open-

and good sportsmanship was shown 
hy both teams.

We are also proud of Coach C •'.•►) 
who has overcome jverything from 
ineligibility to broken bones to 

am,

the direction of Mrs. Barnes, and] 
tell her that whili* the cat was I 
away the mice did NOT play. i

.\ Check-I.isl o f 1‘opular itiMiks
Report of the leading American  ̂

liook.sellers. Bo -ks are listed in the 
order of their popularity. Fmm • 
the New York Herald Tribune Book | 
Review.

Fiction
The Citadel A. J. Cronin.
Northwest 1‘assage Kenneth 

RobiTts.
Anil So . . Victoria -Vaughan 

Wilkins.
The Nutmeg Tre« .Margerj 

.Sharp.
Gone With the Wind Margaret 

MiU'hell.
So tireat A .Man David I'ilgrim
Katrina .Sallv Sulniinen.

James; “Out there eyery man 
carried a shooter. I was out ab>ne 
one night and came face to face 
with a tiger. Up came my shooter 
and what do you think hapiR-ned?” 

Charles: “ I know. You forgot 
your pap<T-wads.’

Zell; “ I am very sorry Juds n 
hurt his hand Sunday. But what 
on earth made him climb that huge 
tn-o'"

Kathleene: “Oh, he always gets 
u roaming s|)irit when he reaches 
the country, hut he got a little ex
cited Sunday, for he saw some mis-game of the evening, a scavenger , ,,

hurrt—hot chocolate, sandwiches,,****'®*’’ , « »
potato chfps, and cookies were • ...........  ■ , • i
strved to the 25 .Seniors present.! **"" P'" beiilime. said
Then everyone helpeil wash dishes.' ****' *''* '‘**"**''*'
It was a very different, but enjoy- i
able party.

I « Holiday Vacation 
Interesting Item 

To Junior Class
The Juniors are still backing 

■Munday High in everything she 
does. A number of the boys helped 
to win a victory over the Haniiln 
Pipers last F'riday. and you could 
hear those Junior girls yell a mile

it should cure you.’’
•Meeting Orville sume days later 

the doctor asketi, “ Did you manage 
to keep the pill on your stomach'” 

”I did when I was awake,” said 
Orville, “ but when I fell asirep it 
rtdled off.”

GRADE SCHOOL 
NEWS

and arc under the supervision of 
I>r. Bas.s. Thi.s is .Mr. B.-iss’ m-c- 
ond year as i-oat-h and his team

V,; is trying to make a record by win-, Benjamin to 6 1
H..n '>'nK every game and far they remaining

I 1 oing It. ___ ; t'A'o gaii;*'* Dr. Bas.s’ crew was]
' , , . pushed io the limit to come ,

Tile Junior boys basketball t» am through. |
under L. M. I’alnu r has Iwen play- 1 |
ing heads-up ball. Out of *he'^^,.^  ̂ I
three games they have entered | |
they have emergerl with a victory; ||> y ,, ADVERTI.SE
each time. They really have some __ ____________—--------------- -
good players and by the time they | 
are old enough to play Senior tiall 
they should really go places.

Dr. J. B. Ri'iieau, Jr.
\  KTKRINAUIAN

(Graduate Veterinary Surgery 
and .Mislicine, 4. .M. Colb-ge)

DAY AND NIGHT 
SKBVICK

Telephone 2’2J Munday. Texas

P A S T R Y

It wouldn’t Ik- Thanksgiving 
without a supp'y of the many 
lelicai ics at your command at 
(he Star Bakery.

ri.ACK VOUR ORDER 
NOW A \  D AVOID 
A \^  DKLIvntY DE 
LAY.

STAR BAKERY
CLEM THOLE, Mgr.

Rhone 145 Munday

The Juniors strutted o'ut in thiir 
new uniform.s Friday night and 
they have a right to strut, luvause 
the new uniforms are something 
to brag about. The pants are gold 
while the jersey.s are purjile. The 
jerseys have gold numbers on them. 
One of the boys told me that on<- 
couldn’t help palying topnotch ball 
with a uniform like theirs.

It seems like L. S. Hardegrw's 
.Senior Bjys aren’t setting any rtc- 
ords on fire, but they will get start- 
ihI pretty soon and we will be able 
to chalk up a string of victories 
for them.

New faces one may see in the 
clatarooms now are as follows; 
Joyce Ann bklwards, lA, Harold

•way while they were rooting for Green and 
our Mogpls.

The girla on the Volleyball team 
made another good showing in the 
games Friday night. The boys on 
the basketball team also showed 
•kill as well as training lost week.

We are all looking forwani to

Nell Green, .Ini. Margaret Miller, 
4B, Donovan Edwards, Paul Miller, 
James Miller, 5A, Jewel Faye 
.'tmith, Otto Smith. 7B. and Evelyn 
Estes in 7A. Evelyn Estes is not 
exactly a new atudent to us but 
she has n.it been attending this

There won’t be any lull lietwecn 
football and basketlmll this year. 
The Moguls are playing pre-season 
basketliall now. Hanlegree is get
ting his boys in shape for the reg
ular season.

C onstipation
* If conttiMllen e«« — " *“

dlfM llun, HM<s.chM.

i l l

EXTRA i m V i e & t

Farmers Get More Distant Stations
with Sensational New 

DISTANCE BOOSTERu

Lowest Pricas in RCA History 1
Thnlling. extra feature model. Senaational ’’Distance 
Booster’’ gets more stations. Think of the added 
enjoyment this will bring your family . . . Great 
Clarity; tone like you’ve always wanted to hear. 
Come in for free demonstration now.

• It conttiMlles elusjs re« 0*a la
Skin, I ' t  quick rslU f with ADLB- 

IKA. Thoroush In nctloD r*t ••*
l l ra ir  S « » lk  »«f».

A D L E R I K A
( ITY DRUG .STORE

the Thankagiving H<dldays. We vc»r until now. We are just more 
hope that everyone has time to re- than glad to have all these new 
•uperate however, before Monday »tudents wHh us and we are sure 
becauae. as Mr. Hardegree has [you are going to do some real 
•tated aeveral times, we should be
In school every day. II»W Everything for IW. 1"

The Juniors were well pleaseil | Believe it or not, the Smiths in 
with the weather Monday and hope "B enrolled the same day, in the 
that It continues to snow through- same achool, in the same class, yet 
out the rest of the month. «« relaitlon. Well, the seventh

Several Junior girls helped with ’ grades needs some .Smith names to 
the District Homemaking Rally on balance the Jones.
November 20. It seems that they • Decessber Iff

Maytag Laundry
Not the best, but as go<>« ai 

the rest.

DELIVFJtY SERVICE

Phone — — 105

MOOaSMT

EASY TERMS

Big Allowance On Your Old Radio

BIG  FEATURES!
Caay-te-reaff dial 
4-teffa Sepertieteredyne 
Magnetite Cere 

l -f  Trensfermers 
Antnmettc Vetnine Centrel 
Snger-SensHhre Meeker 

wHIi dost screen
battery ping cnnnecter

'29

Mahan Funeral 
Home

"a MBULANC^SERVICE '

LICENSED LADY 
ATTENDANT

Day Phone Nite PImm

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

SMITTY’S

.95

O IL
2 Gallons

89c
Money Back Guarantee

Separator Oil
Q u a i l  ( an

STICK BOOTS
I’̂ a c h —

5c

HEATERS
An Ix»w As—

$4.95

TRUCK FLARES
Bei’ Set—

$2.65

Less Batteries

I N S T A L L K l)  C O M B L K T F

The Rexall Store
‘t;et It Where They’e Got If 

Phone 78
Munday, Tex Weinert, Tex.

BAHERIES
i-'ully Guaranteed

M onth__________ $3.39 exch.
12 M nth__________ $4.39 exch.
IK Month__________ $5..39 exch.
24 Month _________$7.45 exek.

BAHERY
RECHARGING

39c
Kent Extra

H O l ' S E

LAMP BULBS
2.7, 40, 150, 60 W a t t

lOc
3 ...... 25c

FAN BELTS
Ford T--------------------------- Mr
Ford A__________________ 2$e
( hevrolet 29-32___________J4e
V-8 Ford _______________ Sffe
Plymouth_______________ Sffe

We carry Belts for all Cara

SMITTY’S
MUNDAY

Haskell Htaairard

t

II m m h J



“DAMAGED UVES” AT ROXY MONDAY County School 
H e a ^  to Attend 

Teachers Meet

Scene from the sensational film, “ Damaged Lives.

‘Damaged Lives” 
Sensational Story

if -
boyi and as such, it haa b«^n en- 
doHMMl by Juvenile Authoriiies all

Occasionally a picture cornea 
along that, through aome new twist 
or aome novel method of treat
ment. causes the jaded movie fans 
to sit up and take notice. Such a 
picture is "Damaged Lives’* which 
plays at the K xy Theatre Monday- 
nigh*.

In addition to being wonderful 
entertainment and a story of com
pelling interest, "Damaged Lives’* 
deals with a subject that is close 
to the heart of every normal .Amer
ican the welfare of our girls and

over the country. From the mom
ent the picture opens until the 
final fadeout. there is not one un
interesting moment and the audi
ences sit spellbound.

Rarely m the history of the 
screen has a pn-ture been so tieauti- 
fully cast and perhaps never has 
a subject dealing with such a deli
cate topic been so clearly handled. 

I The thrill seeker will get his full 
I i|Uota of emotion; the sensation 
: .seeker will not be disappointed; 
I yet the thoughtful will leave the 
theatre feeling that they have seen 
the nriost serious problem facing 

■ the .American people today. “ I>am- 
aged Lives” i* well worth while.

County Supt. J. Lyndal Hughes 
and Miss Iva Dell McCanlies. dep 
uty, will attend the state teachers 
convention at Houston during the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Several other county school 
heads and instructors are expected 
to make the trip to the convention 
also it was reported. The county 
superintendents office wi l l  be 
closed from Thanksgiving Day un
til Monday morning.

Theme for the state convention 
will be "Looking Forward the 
Next Practical Step,” with such 
outstanding educators as Dr. Henry 
N. McCracken, President of Vas- 
sar College, Poughkeepsie, N.Y.; 
Dr. W. B. Biizell, president of Ok
lahoma University, Norman. Okla., 
l>ean Wm. F. Russell, Teachers 
College Columbia University, and 
Dr. S. C. Garrison, president of 
George Peabody College for Teach
ers. at Nashville, Tenn., appearing 
on the program.

HEFNER NEWS
Had our first winter weather 

this week and ptniple are butcher
ing hugs.

The Hefner gin keeps busy.
Flder J. L. Gray of Hamlin fill

ed his preaching dates at the Bap
tist church last Saturday and Sun
day,

.Mr. Ia P. Donohti was called to 
P'ort Worth on the 20th t i  the fun
eral of his brother, George l>unaho, 
who died suddenly on the 19th.

Wayne l..ambeth and S. K. Hud
son left on November 17th for 
California, where they seek w rk,

Kverett and Boyd Junes, sons of 
D. G. Jones have gone to state of 
California for positions.

Mrs. Jerry Williams and family 
of Brushy were Sunday visitors 
at her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Martin.

.Mrs. H. Barnett and family will 
s|iend Thanksgiving in Abilene.

Records of Wells Five Students to
And Springs Kno.x 

County Available
Represent College

Austin, Texas, Nov. 23rd. - The 
Board of Water Kngineers and the 
United States Geological Survey 
announce the release of mimeo- 
giaphed forms of the records of 
wells and springs obtained by the 
Works Progress Administrstion 
ground-water survey in Knox 

I County, Texas. Copies of these 
I reconis are available at the offices 
of the B 'Srd of Water Kngineers, 
at Austin, and of the United States 

j Geological Survey, Washington. D.j
C.

Lubbock, Texas, Nov. 23 - Texas 
Technol.'gicsl College sent five 
s'uilent delegates and a faculty 
sponsor to the state meeting of 
Alpha Psi (5niega, national honor
ary dramatic fraternity, at Waxa- 
hachie November 22 and 23. Miss 
Ruth Pirtle, head professor of 
s|iee<'h and sopsor of Tau cast, will 
lecture on “New Y rk Summers."

Students attending are Dorothy 
Mann, Vernon; president of the 
Tech chapter; Rex Webster, Lub
bock; Kron Gafford, Panhandle; 
Katherine Kersh, Shamrock, Bud 
Thompson, Lubbock.

Red Cross Drive
Begran at Weinert

The annual Red Cross drive be-

Keturns to Home Here

CONTRACT FOR CONSTRUCTION NEW 
ROCHESTER SCHOOL PLANT LS LET

-\bilene Company 
Successful Kid

der Friday
Thanksgiving 

Originated ForI ~
Contract for construction of the : 

Kocheeter high scho.il building wa» 
awarded to .A^ulene Conxtru.-uon : 
t^ompany ubjert t> approval of! 
Works l*rogreii« .Adminiotra-.. >n a t' 
a meeting of the ;.h.>ol board Fri
day. i

Their base bid f |T2.(KM) was 
low among the five submitted, bu t' 
exceeds available fumls which only 
total |(t«>.(K)(l. Alternates will have 
changed and urftl p'Ji
altered to lower costs before ap 
proval of PW.A. Papers have i.een 
s**nt to Fort Worth head.|.,.ir i r- 
and upon approval will be -na I.-.1 
back to archifeets. W rk ' ll 'c  
delayeil and will not vt irt 
after [>ocember 1. it is an'-..un,-...l 

Other contractors v,h.- -jiio ;tt< d 
bid* on the project were-

K. D. Jones, Stamfonl. STt.te.ii, 
Ramey Bros, .Amarillo,
Charles .Mothes, Seymour, $T;,.T.'>0;

Pilgrims Health

and fngles Sikes, Luhb<M-k,

Play By Little 
Theater Club of 

Weinert is Given
Thursday night, November IS the 

Weinert High .School Little Thea er 
at the high school audiiorium b«- 
gan its season with tw . one-act 
plays. The first play; "The Obsti
nate Family,” a come<ly. The cast 
was comprised of the following ac
tors: Winton Palmer. Kamestine 
Howard. MatfTe Louise Cadenhead. 
Jamea F. Cadenhead, Vera Mae 
Haatey and Thomas Sadler. The 
second play was called ‘'Where Is 
My Darling Klemr.’ The cast for 
this play was Kdward Havran. 
Weldon Leflar, Ben Sloan, Oleah 
Muaton and Lee Roy Leflar.

Fire Destroys 
Goree Residence

A iKtin, Texas, Nov. 23. .A pri
mary reason f r the institution of 
Thanksgiving Day wa* health. The 
Pilgrims, the few of them left after 
hat terrible first year of death 

and disease, wanted t-> publicly 
thank G.k1 for all hit m«r.-ies. .And 
'■ was Ixirn the trad.tion of 

, Thank»giving.
I We have '-erv.f a long way -inee 
I tnat tirr.c m th.- matter of health.
, Today few people think of Thank*- 
' giving in co.-inecti n with the 
health they enjoy Wc are so ac 
cus: .011-1 t.i go.nl health that we 

; hanlly g ■. it a the-jght until ill- 
i lie s*  strike*.
: The Tr us .-iiate Ivpartment of
Heulth, !ty and county health o r-1 

t ganiration* have labored for years I 
! to secure the measure of health. 
prote.-tn n that the public now en- | 
jov Their thanks are to medical | 
.. lervre for the strides it has made: 
in preventive me<l»cine, enabling! 
thousarxls .f Hvv,. to be sav^  an -  ̂
nually.

.'̂ inee that first Thanksgiving, 
the mode of transmiasion of many 
diseases ha* been discovered and 

I the known preventive of disease* 
become common knowledge. Yel
low fever diphtheria, and typhoid  ̂
fever can he elimina ed as a cause 
of death if a person take* advan- j 
tage of the typhoid immunization. 1 
Maralir and other diseases ran be 
rontrolle.1 if the publlr demand for j 
their control, as a part of every i 
day activities f the government, be I 
insistent enough.

During the past half century the 
expectation of life has increased 
shout fifteen years. This mean* 
that a haby born in 1937 ran b« 
expect.-d to live fifteen years long 
er than if he had been bom fifty 
>ears ago. We have much more to 
be thankful for in the matter of 
health, than did our Pilgrim fore- 
fa hers, so let us in our individ
ual Thanksgiving be reminded of 
the strides preventive medicine is 
making in impr«>ved health con
ditions in Texas.

Fire completely deatroyed the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. R. D. Perdue^ 
in the northwest comer of the city 1 
Sunday night.

Cause of the blaze was attri- 
btated faulty el«<-tric wiring in 
the southeast room of the Perdue 
home and the flames soon en- 
▼sloped the entire struc'ure. City 
firomen were unable to combat the 
fire ae the city water system d es 
aot reach that part of th# city.

Rhineland News
ROSB ANN KRFITZ. Reporter

.Messrs .August and Martin .Schu
macher returned home the past 
w-eek end from a business trip to 
Pep. Texas.

’.Mr. .Anton SchlaHbs and Misses 
Agnc' and Ka'le Srh’abhe of 51cot

Kn'lre contents of the house with land, Texas, are visiting here.
sareption of five household arti
cles and a fed bed clothe* were 
consumed by the blase. Mr. and 
Mrs. Perdue wure only occupants of 
ths boose when the fire das dis- 
cewsred.

Jack S t uitham, of Dallas, was a 
bttsijim* rtsitor in Monday last 
Friday af tan a on.

•Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Petrus and 
family and Miss Lillian Sokora 
‘pent the past week end in Vernon.

.Messrs Frank. Joe and Anton 
Kuehler left Satur.lay af.emoon 
f r Groom, T ' .as, to attend the 
final funoral rites for Mr. Ed 
Britten.

IT PAY • TO AI>VERTI.«5E

Mrs. E. H. Stodghill has return
ed to her home here from Wink, 
Texa.1, where she has been visiting 
in the home of her son, B. H. 
.Stodghill for the past few months.

gan at Weinert when IV. J. F.
Cadenhead. chairman of the drive 
that city put workers in the field 
this week.

Cadenhead ha.« placed school 
children in charge of the drive in 
that city and expects to have the 

 ̂twon canvaaaeii by Thurni.iy, final 
day for the drive.

Copies may be consulteil at the 
Chamliers of Commerce at .Munduy 
and Ha.*ikell, the Wilbarger County, 
Library, Vernon; and at the high! 
school libraries of Keymour. Has-; 
kell, Throckmorton, Aspermont, 
Guthrie, Paducah, Crowell, Benja
min, Munday and Knox City.

This release on Knox County con
tains .*>8 pages, giving record of 
533 wells and 3 springs, drillers’ 
logs on 15 test wells and partial 
analysis of 1.34 water samples. The | 
locations of all wells, springs, and 
test holes listed in the rt*lease are 
shown on a map in the back of the 
release.

Pennsylvania recently paaaed 
legialation for flood control, spend
ing $55,000,000 on the project.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
OF FINAL AtrOUNT

Newsprint production of Ameri
ca represents 45 per cent of the 
world market.

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Knox County Greeting;

W. F. Snody, Administrator of 
the Estate of W. C. Welch, De
ceased, having filed in our County 
Court his Final Account of the 
condition of the Estate of said W. 
C. Welch, Deceased, numbered 504 
on the Probate Docket of Knox 
County, together with an applica
tion to be discharged from said 
Administration.

Y'ou Ars Hereby Commandsd, 
That by publication of this Writ 
for ten days in a Newspaper print
ed in the County of Knox you givs 
due ni tice to all (leriona interested 
in the Account fur Final Settlement 
of said Estate, to appear and con
test the same if they ses proper so 
to do, on Monday, the 6th day of 
December 1937, at the Courthouse 
of said County, in Benjamin, Texas, 
when said Account and Application 
will be acted upon by said Court- 

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at my office in the 
City of Benjamin, this 19th day of 
November, A.D.. 1937.

M. T. Chamberlain. 
Clerk County Court, 

Knox County 
A True Copy, I Certify.

Louia Cartwright 
Sheriff Knox County 
By Orvel Capehart. 

Deputy Sheriff.
22-2tc

R.L NEWSOM
M.D.

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office Residence

76 30
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texaa

There is still time to
enter the Photo contest

W ANT to buy on e  h u n d r e d  photos 
show ing in te rio r  views of homes o f th is 

section. Each photo  subm itted  m u st inc lude  a 
v iew  of gas h e a t i n g  e q u ip m e n t .  N o te  the  
sam ple below  and  read the  five simple ru les of 
the  C on test conducted  by y o u r gas com pany.

A p rize  o f $ 10 w ill be aw ard e d  E A C H  o f the  
T E N  BEST PH O T O S  su b m itted  each  w eek . 
A t th e  c lo se  o f  th e  T E N  W EEK P H O T O  
C O N T E S T  fo u r  ad d itio n a l g ra n d  prizes o f  
$100, $75, $50 an d  $25 w ill be aw ard e d  th e  
fo u r  best photos su b m itted .

Thit beating photo illn itratet 0 rmdimnt
circulating type gat heater in the home of one 

of our CMttomert.

5 Simple Rules of the 

Heating Photo Contest
/ /

1 .

2 .

All photo* must include a view of the gas heating 
e q u ip m e n t used to heat the room or adjoining 
room in which the photo is taken. (Sec sample).

The house in which you reside must receive its 
gat service from one of the companies of Lone Star 
Gat System and all photo* submitted in the TEN 
WEEK CONTEST must be taken in a home served 
gat by one of the companiet  of Lotie Star Gat 
Syttem. Thete companiet are: — Lone Star Gat 
Company; The Dallat Gat Company; County Gat 
Company; Community Natura l  Gaa Company; 
Texat Citiet Gat Company.

3. Employe* of any company of Lone Star Gat Syttem 
and their immediate familiet and profctt ional  
photographer* or pertont engaged in the butinett 
of making photograph* for commercial purpose* 
are not e l igible  to enter thit Heating  Photo 
Contest.

4. All photo* submitted mutt have your name and 
address (including the town) PRINTED PLAIN
LY ON A SEPARATE PIECE OF PAPER AND 
PASTED ON THE BACK OF EACH PHOTO 
ENTERED IN THE CONTEST.
All photos submitted should be delivered to your 

' • local gat company office or mailed to LONE STAR 
GAS SYSTEM. ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT, 
J05 S. HARWOOD ST., DALLAS, TEXAS.

T he con test is fo r a T E N  W E E K  Period 
f r o m  O c to b e r  1 1, 1937 to  D ecem ber 18, 
1937 (in c lu s iv e ) . All photos su b m itted  w ill 
becom e the  p ro p e rty  o f Lone S ta r Gas Sys
tem  to  be U7cd as desired by the  com pany. 
Photos e n t e r e d  in the  c o n te s t  w ill no t ^  
re tu rn e d  and  w eel.ly  p r i /e  w inners  w ill be 
advised  by le tte r . A t the  clr-se c f  the  ten  
w eek contc<:t a comp!^i,e list o f p rize  w inners 
w ill be availab le  fo r  y o u r inspection a t  y o u r 
n eares t gas com pany cfliicc.

Listed Below are the Names of Those Whose Photo 
Entries Were Awarded $10.00 Prizes During the First 

Four Weeks of the Contest:
FIRST WEEK SECOND WEEK

ROBERT SCHULTZ MRS J. D. COULTER
2108 Jonei Slrtti WKkito Follt. Tstei 210 Eoil Wit* levia, T* s «

MRS STANLEY FAIRLY
$14 South Fifth Street Wets, Tsxst

ALFRED • EMRICK
4560 Lorraine St real

J. W. ILANTON
3420 Rriaetton

M TRUMAN SEALE
2117 Eishth Street Wichita Fallet, Texet 2201 Avenue C

J. D HALL. JR
3M Fry Denton, Teiat

S. A. lURTON  
Taylor, Teiet

REV. DWIGHT A SHARPI
Delloi, Texet Patter, First Preibyterian Chetch Ballinger, TexM

MRS GEO A ADAMS
Dollat, Teiei 40B E. 27th Street Iryoe, Teiat

ROY THOMAS
Irewnweod, T cxm

MRS C. B LOCKE
1619 Lecille Street Wichita FeNt, Tesat

A. G KOENIG 
3640 Southwettarn Ilvd. Dallat, Teioi 215 W 7th Street

I. J KORMAN. JR.
Taylor, Toiet

4004 Wycliff
GIO T. HUDSPETH

EMMETT H KARRER
3622 CrttHine Rood Fort Worth, Teiei

928 N. 23rd Street
MRS MARY PARKS

A. lURLE JOHNSTON
Dallat. Teiei 1123 N. Orange Street El Pots, Teiot

MRS. A  J. lUUPRE
1102 Newport Dellet, TexM

GEO. I. FETZER
Weeo, Ttiat 213 S. Weverly Drive Dellot, Tate*

TH IR D  WEEK FO URTH WEEK

307 S. Ilth Street
MISS TOOTS CAMPBELL

Frcdarich, Ohio. S324 Willit Avenee
MISS MARGUERITE I .  GROW

DoUat, Tetai
w J McIn to s h

404 N, 10th Street Frederich, Ohio.
JOHN C MORROW

6024 Hedtoe Street DaNot, Teiat

lei 726 

2926 Spartoch

PEGGY HAGENS 

WM D. PERCY
Antea, Teiat

G. R. NEWIY 
loehem, Teiat

DR. D. H. SOPER
Dello*, Texet U. S. Marloe Hetpital Galvetten, Texet

ANA PERLE HUFFHINES C U R K  McELFRESH
2429 Feretl Ave. Dallat, Texat 4406 Deer* Street Dell**, Tosai

2906 Alahosi*
JAMES LEE HYLES

Donat. Texat 1619 Uk IIU Street
MRS. C. I  LOCKE

Wkhite Fait, Teiat
ROBERT SCHULTZ

2101 Janet Street Wkhii* FeNt, Texat 2217 Mittlete* Av*.
MRS RUIY. F. CLEMENTS

Fort Worth, Texat

3701 aittea
MRS. F. W. EDWARDS CURENCE E. GILMORE, M. D.

El Fata, Tesat 204 Liberty N*ti*a*l Boali Bldg.

3021 Caaiberlead
METTIE AZALEE RODGERS

Woce, Tesat 213 S. Weverty Drive
GEO I FETZER

Pari*, Toaai 

Deliee, Toaei
H. L  O'CONNELL 

$09 S. 3rd Street Wace, Teiat
WILLIAM N. CAMP

1601 Aattin Av* Brevnwtci, Ttxat

If  you haven’t entered the photo conteit don’t  delay any longer. If  you 
have subm itted a photo and failed to win a $10.00 prize— try  again. 
The more often you submit photos the better your chances of w inning 
one of the weekly awards.
Remember, there are no letters to w rite . . . nothing to buy. No m atter 
w hat type of gas h e a t i n g  e q u i p m e n t  you prefer— floor furnaces, 
rad iant heaters, gas circulators, gasteam radiators, central furnaces-— 
it is a simple m atter to enter the contest. However, ^  sure to include 
a view of some type of gas heating appliance.

L O N E C T ^

C o m m u n ity  raiNatural Gas Ca
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PEEP SHOW
FOR I.ADIKS O.N'LY 

— HV—
M I G N O N

VIENNA CHOIR 
BOYS TO SING

Munday Music Club Presents Artists’ 
Program Here to  Large Crowd Friday

Night; Presentations Well Receiv^
--------  • ---------------------------

Piano, Violin and Vo- Weinert Mation’s

.Since the female of the tpeciea 
It mure deadly than the male 

it aeemt that women Juror* are- 
Hut thereby hanya a tale.

• • • *

it waa a jury of eleven women 
ami one man that doomed Mnt. 
Anna Hahn to the electric chair for 
tile poifon murder of Jacob WaK

let it flow out of a heart crowded P o  Make Api>earance
full of beauty un<i underatandinK. A b i l e n e

Dr. and Mrt. W. M. Taylor of 
Goree were in Munday laat Friday

Mr. and iMrt. Orb Coffman wero 
lilted ain.ng the ou^of-town

nlKht BttendiiiK the Artiata I’ro- gueata at the ArtitU' Program Fri
gram aponaored by the Muaic Club 
of thii city.

day night at the Methodiat church. 
The Coffmans are from (Joree.

If poetry takes its origin from'
emotions recullecled in tranquility ---------
then “ iAkting Heauty" in poetry. | Abilene, Texas. .November 2 3 -  

Have you ever walked through The Internationally known musical 
a gloomy forest stumbling o ve r 'organijuition, the Vienna Choir 
protruding roota, y ur hands torn Boys, will give an evening concert 
from briar vines, your face whip- in the Hardin-Simmona University

cal Solos Heard 
in Progiam

Hescribed aa one of the outstand
ing musical programs to be heard

ner. is it sex that sways the mind M  i'V relentless wind whose sting- 
j of jurors or is it only a coincidence, i"* fierceness brought tears of dis- 
' while Mrs. Hahn was found guilty to your eyes’
of murder, Margaret i)rennan,| Have you ever felt beaten and 

■ confessiHl slayer of her married ••’'i lonely then auddenly 
I lover, who was tried by eleven men! through the darkness heard a high 
1 and one w man, went free?

('lub Mot Last 
Thursday

The woman who kills and goes 
I iiefore a jury of women to he tried 
has little reason in the cold light

Auditorium, on Wednesday night, 
December 1, it was announced here 
today. I

The noted Austrian boya, whoae I 
average age ia twelve years, will 
perform operatta in coatume. They

sweet voice singing clearly and un-, will present a repertoire that in -, 
afraid? | dudes arias and choruses of Wag-1

l-asting Ih'auty is the echo ■ f ner, Schubert, and .Muxart. select-, 
that sweet voice, lifted in the forest I ions from Haydn and .Mozart, and i

of psychological truth to hope for P*'" bewilderment; whipped | national choruses and Christmas

fo u l
home of Mr. lion... J. k . I '**‘b tears and helplessness, but if.eoorsRe wnicn a sinhome of Mrs. Henry .Smith. A sh o rtly  knows a thing about her own overcomehusmoss session was conducted by * “ tmng aoout ner j  • j ^
tho firo* .......j . ti 1. sex she knows that women won t ' ”the first MM-pn Rident, Mrs. H. . ___  toy and gladness tolie fiHiled by her.

r no mercy
Hut it is ano her story for the 

pretty w man who faces a jury 
dominated by men. Her mirror tell* 
her *he has a chance. .So d >e* her

The Weinert Matron* Club met .
Thursday, .N .vemher IS in the '

in this city in past year*, the 
,\iti*ts' Program presented at the
Mtehialist Church laat Friday night ,,o „v ner
bv the Munday Muaic Club was well Meinert. in the ahsen-c of Mr*. ‘ ,D) uie u ' T f’ v.i ,k ■ 1 . . • that they will show hereceived. ' *• **ohlc the president. An in-, __ ,__

The main auditorium of the teresting program on ‘‘.Safe y and 
chunh was filleil by Munday and Health” was dirertol liy Mr*, 
neighboring city citizens to hear P»>ley (Juess with Mewiames Hen- 
the artist* from W'lchha Fall*.

Those appearing on the program
were Charles Kiker, pianist, Ar- weather attendance wa.s small 
thur I>avis, violinist, and .Mr*. Don A delicious refreshment plate was 
H wie, Jr., soloist with the ac- served to the f .liow ing ladies Mes- 
coinpanying music by Mrs. A 
Mahaffey.

•Mr*. I.. .M. Palmer, president of'f**rt. Mis* |,;iverne Hurg.-ss. .Mrs. 
the .Music Club gave a short intro- -̂ m-k Itetti* and the hostess, .Mr*, 
ductory address and introduce.l H'mry .Smith. Tlie club will have a 
.Mr*. Jim McDonald, formerly of Thanksgiving party Tuesday night 
Wichita Falls, who introduced the .N'oveml»er 2.'t in the home of .Mm. 
guest artist* who appeared on the "  ■ John; >n. 
program.

by the winds of adversity. It is 
a jury of men ] •"  «"them of hope, a paen of 

' courage which a singing heart sent 
loneliness and 

same time bring
And she know* gladness to others with its

' luvoly cadences.
To see Lois 1‘agc and realize 

that she can never Im- (lermitted to 
race with an April wind, nor, 
climb a hill top tn greet (jod’s j

songs.

Times Want Ads Get Results

“ m "■ knowledge of men'.R imiitiinenulity I V ® ; *  may feel a d.-ep sorrow
and the protMtive instinct that'

. -  VO. . a o . s  .ors- involved
G H. dames R. H. Jones, W. I.. Johnson, u i . s iII , i- .. ... ha* almost a f ol-piHailey (,uesx, J. K. Kane, II. Wei- ,____ _ , .. .. Wh.atman oriurvof

Mr*. Kithel Allen Nelson was 
asked to stand during the intro- 
ti ns. Mr*. Nelson's husband is 
a composer and three of his works 
were rendered during the enter
tainment.

The program in it* entire y 
follow*:
Kreossaise .  Beethoven-Husoni
W a ltz  in  I  i a t , , _  C h o p in  .q [„vc ia l to  th e  T im e *

Hefner H.I). Club 
Elected Officers 
For Coming Year

Charles Kiker 
Concerto in K .Minor (F inale)..

----------------------.Mendelssohn
Frasquita________ Is‘har-Kreisler

Arthur Davis 
Miisetta's Waltz Song

heme) ________
The Sun-----------------   Curran
T The Star___

Tile Heftier Home I ten'OllRt r.i 
tion Club met in the home of the 
cluh pre-id» nt, .Mrs. .lim .lackson, 
las: Thursday for the purpose of 
electing new olTicers to ser\c the 

(I.a Bo- riu), f p the incoming year. • • • ♦
1‘uccini Fnlli.wing the regular iiu-'ines- Notice to all you l.ions. K itnri 

meeting the new officers Were ele'-t- an.s, Kiwanians and other loiui

prot«-c
make- them want to help any 
woman in distre-s.

If honor is involved, the woman 
roof defense, 

jury of men would 
say that u pretty girl whose trust 
hatl ia-eti violated by one of their 
own sex should die?

l>ooni mu.st Ik* in the hearts of 
every woman who find- her life 
de|H'iident on the mercy f her own 
sex.

It might lie a go ,d thing to di
vide the jurors so that only the 
evidence in the case might he con
sidered fairly.

• • • •

Down in Texas there is in oil 
well losated on church property 
and is paying chur, h ine.m! ts .5'_’0 
a month. Inste.id of "Give. Oh, 
G^'e.” can you imagine finding a | 
chiH-k made . ut to you f >r your 1 
ilividcml? No, you peeping Toms I 
who read thi.s wom.in’-; column,; 
you just a- well play g If, they . 
aren’t taking anv more memb'’r... ,

is the I.ois Page I know :
If you think the wnrld’s a theatn- 
-And Sorrow is her part.
Then y, u haven’t -en her gallant 

■mile
Nor looked within her heart.

I). C. Eiland, M. I).

PIIY.SICIAN & SL'KGKON 

Office houn 2:00 to 6:00 p.m.

MUNDAY, TKXAS

WATCH US GROW
, We are now entering upon our third year under State l.awa, 

a* Ideal .Security Life Insurance Company.
OUR ROND to the State in now three times more than woa 

necessary at the close of buMiiiess for 1936. This was msde nec
essary because' our MORTDAHV FUND, (from which imly 
death claims are paid), is nearly three times greater than it was 
at the beginning of this year,

tVe have been lareful with our investigations through our 
.Medical Department before we issue policies. This careful, 
painstaking and expensive method of investigation helps us to 
secure a better class of risks.

ALL CLAIMS HAVF HKKN PAID PROMI*TLY
You simply call us C'OLliXT when a death occurs, and we 

pay quickly, that out policy-holders msy be saved embarassment 
at the time of their bereavement.

in two years we have issued policies to more than KIGHT 
THOUSAND KIGHT IIUNDRKD PKR.SONS. Thia haa been 
accomplished by hard work, and through the confidence of our 
friends. We are profoundly thankful for this, an dwe are doing 
onr best to build a UO.MI’ANY’ TH.AT WILL HK RFXOGNIZKD 
FOR ns FI TURK USKFULNI'^iS IN THK FIKLD OF IN- 
SI KANtK.

Our policies now range from ll.'iO.IM) to $1.(100.90 at safe 
rales that are within your reach. IF YOU ARK NOT PRO- 
TMTKD, we shall be glad to explain our rates fur your satis- 
farliun.

Ideal Security Life Insurance Co.
W. II. l.nTLKITKI.D. ,Sec.-Treas.—Phone 73 

Anhon. Texas

Mrs. Don Howie, Jr. 
1‘relude in C Sharp Minor

R o g e r*  T h e }  a r e :  M r * .  M a r i iu i  Jone.R, s in g in g  s f t v ic o  c lu b  m e m b e r : T h a t

.Spanish Caprice__
Charles Kiker

The Rosary_______Nevin-Kreisler
From the Cane Hrake (iardner

president; .Mr'v. Klisha Junc.R, vice 
pnsident; Mrs. I lave .letton. sec- 

Rachmaninoff retary ami treasurer; Mrs. George 
.Moszknwski \V. Welter, n-prosentativo to the 

Knox ('i)un'y Coiiiteil: ami .Mrs. .M. 
.1. Jones, .Sr., reporter.

.Miss Nina Astin, county home
The Gyp.sy-----Kithel Allen Nelson demonstration agent, gave a dem-

Arthur Davis on.itration to club inemlsTs
Dear Old Home..------ - guest.s in the form of a talk on
^--------_------ Kithel Allen Nelson “ I’roiter Food.s to Sharpen .Appe

Lnlexs You Loved Me.. tites of .‘-chool Children wi h Vita
---------------- Kithel Allen Nelson mins."

Mrs. Don Howie, .Ir. Miss .Astin als ■ gave a denion-
.Aecompaniat, .Mrs. A. H. Mahaffey utratinn on making hot oK'oa ami 

Among the numbers receiving pa. king of schmil lunches, 
the most applause were The R.tsary Ten memlmrs and guest.s were 
played as a violin solo by Arthur | present for the meeting.
Davia and Prelude in C .'^harpi — -
Minor by Charles Kiker and a re-1-t
quest numlier by Mrs. Don Bowie.; • IS lC llltJ /A llliv tS

Feted Friday

■111 -oiig alsiut "Theri' ain’t no 
wives,” won't do any longer the 
liusiness W o m e n  have forn;,'d the
.S. F. I*. O. M. .M. I‘. A. n., which 
means a .siK'iity for the prevention 
of married men ]>osing n- bache
lor.-. Can you imai:inc smart busi
ness girls f'lrming -u.'h an irgani- 

and rati n? l ooks to me like hey 
could «pot a married man two mill-', 
away.

.‘-[leaking of ninrriisi men, I am 
slightly acquainted with one who 
:i|)proached a [iretty girl on the 
street with the obi gag. ‘‘Hello, 
haven’t we met somi [tlai'e’ ” .And 
I'\e hail him under my thumb ever 
since I heard her re|)ly, "Hell n,i. 
you ain’t lieeli there."

Bridge Club Has 
Annual Holiday 
Banquet Monday

Xijrht Here

The Monday Night Bridge Club __ _̂_ ^
met in the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. cakt-ii prior 
W. R. Moore last .Monday night for Wmhita Falls, 
their annual Thanksgiving [>*rty at Guests included Charles Kiker. 
• :.30 p.m., wiih Mra. Moore acting Arthur Davia. Mrs. Don Bowie. J r .  
as ho*te*a. „  Mahaffey, all of

Kach club member brought a Wichita Fall*. and Mrs. Louise In- 
covered diah and the first part > f ^ram, Mrs. I,. M. Palmer, .Mrs. 
the evening waa spent enjoying |.j *pr Baker and the host and host- 
the iwnquet and in social conver-| ^ r . and Mrs. Jim McDonald,
sation. I

Followfng the banquet club i j
members were seated for contract L t  C C llt H c i n O l  
bridge and at culmination of the ; T-LoDOl’PP
games Mr. Fred Broach emergeil ' » , o i  
with high aeore for the men and •(xt iNllOWGl
Mrs. Pitser Baker won high for the ---------
ladies, .Npeciat In Ihe Times

Member* present for the affair Mrs. J. T. Smith, nee Miss GoMia 
were .Mr. and Mr*. I’itzer Baker, j .Tarkson of the Hefner community 
-Mr. and Mrs. Grady R berts, Mr. w-as namoil honoreo at a surprise 
■nd .Mr*. Tom Haney, Mr. and .Mrs. j bridal »hower last Thursilay after- 
H. A. Pendleton, Mr. and Mr*. | noon at the home of Mrs. I.eslie 
Fred Broach and the host and .fackson.
hoatesa. Mr. and Mr*. Mo«ire. '■ TTie recent bride w.xs given many 

Mr*. Moore wa* assisted in serv- lovely and useful gift* during the 
ing by her two daughters, Misse.s afternoon by the guest* who arriv-

.\n author once wr te: "F’or it 
ha* been truly said that kindne.ss 
is a language which the hliiul ran 
see and the deaf hear.” I could 
go him one lietter. lieing a inarrieii 
woman even the dumii might
understand it.

* « • •
•A copy of that loved magazine, 

"Visions’' i.R here dedicated, this is
sue, to the late Roh«'rt Tad I’hil- 

their return trip li|is W'ho was a member of the staff.
I Visions fr  m the garden of the 
Sun expresses more than a whole 
column of singing its prai.ses. But 
I’ll have to find some new superla
tives if it gets any lietter.

In an informal affair la.Rl Friday 
night at her home, Mrs. Jim Mc- 
Donald enter ained the artists who 
appeared on the .Artists Program 
.It the .MethiMlisl ch’jrvh earlier in 
the evening.

The party was served c >ffec and 
t

It is w ith pride and pleasure that 
I present this week a lovely new 
hok of [MM'try, “ Ia»sting Beauty" 
by lads I’age of Altus, Oklahoma 
it is a b«autiful little volume in 
green and gold published by the 
'rrilmne, Tipton, Oklahoma and for 
sale hy the author and many book 
stores over the county, price $2.‘25.

lads I'age is a new discovery in 
the' poetry world. She has been 
confined to her la'd with spine 
trouble for five years. But out of 
the pain and heart-ache have come 
lilting songs of purest poetry, but 
don’t think they are minor chords. 
Pain ha* only refined the gold and

Mary and Mildre<i Moore.

Tech Judfre Team 
Enter Competition

ed from three *o five o’clock.
Upon registering in the briile’s 

book, each guest rntertsi a re«'i|>e 
in the hook for the bride.

Refn'shments of cake and hot 
choc date wore serveil to the f >1- 
lowing guest list:

Mesdames Paul Brogilen, L. P. 
Donoho. J. r .  Klliott, W. A. Harris, 
John Harris, K. F. Jetton. Dax-e 
Jetton. Floyd Jetton. Luther Ja»'k- 
»on, Lloyd Jacksen, K. J. Jones. 
.M. J. Jones, r .  Jones, J. F. Mur
dock, Cecil Oliver, J. T. Smith, C.

Lubbock, Texaa, Nov. 23. Four 
crop judges from Texas Techno- 
I 'gical College at eompeting in two 
major ahowa thia month, the In
tercollegiate crop contests at Kan
sas City. Nov. 19, and the Inter
national Hay and Grain show at
Chicago, Nov. 26 and 27. Karl T ., . ,
Duke, agronomy Instructor, is the B. Warren, George \N. VY ehcr, and 
coach of the team. This ia the Nina Aatin. Myrtle Jetton,
finrt crop judging team from Tech P*ullne Harris. Marguerite Dono- 
to compete In the international ho. I.ucllle Jackson and the host- 
show. I ess, Mrs. I,eslie Jackson.

Team members are Frank Dun- i '
e.n , Lubbock; Aston Cole, Osceola:;TRY OUR CHICKKN SAI.AD. 
Roy Higginbotham, Chillicothe, and PIMENTO CHEESE aandwichea
Spencer Whippo, Perryton. land freah coffee. CITY DRUG CO.

futtralial

•-aajca'

FARM
LOANS

/  Low InUroot 
/  Long Term  
/  Fair Appraisal 
/  Prom pt Sorvioe

V. W. Meadors
HAMKELI.. TEXAS

Woman s 
Holiday 

Jm!
J i -  our scTxicc to you during this last year lus bwn instrumental in prusiding more 
leisure, mure pleasure, and greater happiness, then this Ihanksgising Day is 
(Hcasion for us to g i'e  sincere thanks. I.il e ni;iny of you, we base 'grussn u p ’ 
right here in West Texas. Tliis is our twenty-sixth Thanksgising. St) we can 
remember ssliin the turkey season meant a holiday for esery one except Mother. 
The Ihanksgising dinner was a lung, te„ task for h e r ...  many hours in 
the kitchen before a he:, odortms siuse. .\nJ there were seads of dishes to 
wash when it wss user. This burden o.i her is " ) longer nece-ssary, we’re 
happy tu recall. The trend toward the all electric i.itthen means complete 
emancipation f.ir women. Out of this fietdom i- h :rn the Ncolectress— a 
modern home mal.cr alert to this new electric age. The vista of a more 
glamorous future than pots and pans has bciomc a reality, whether it be 
Thanksgiving or just another day. If you base not yet electrified your 
kitchen, wc suggest that y»)u inse-stigaic the economy of FIcctric Sers- 
ants ere another holiday rolls areiund/ They base made Thanksgiving 
a sastly happier day for many of your neighbors..  and wc are glad!

WestTexas Utilities
Company /z-
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CooRty 4-H ̂ o w  is Held in Munday 
Last Friday; Final Judging Delayed 

Until December 20 to  Name Winner
(CoBtinuad From Pafa 1)

tkc club boyt ar« competing for 
tlOO In cash priiea. W. W. Rice, 
• • u ty  agent, ia director of the

The boya were treated to a day 
of fun along with the ahow. They 
ware given lecture* on cott. n 
dBBBing by the judgea, guesta at 
tke Munday-Hamlin football game 
is tke afternoon, ahown through 
tko Munday Cottonoil plant in the 
dty, fete«l at a bamiuet at fi;30 in 
tke Coatea Cafe and gueata of the 
Soxy Theatre following the ban-

Tke banquet and theatre party 
given the b lya by the Munday 

Chamber of Commerce. Buaineaa 
men attending the ban«|uet were 
Ekimett Partridge, W. R. Moore, 
Judge E. L. Covey, principal

FIRST PAYMENT 
STATE MONEY IS 
MADE TO COUNTY

COUNTY .StHOOLS RECEIVE $4 
«>F PER CAPITA APP«)R. 

TIONMENT OF $22

County achool receiving itate ai<l 
and independent diatricta received 
the firat apportiinment of the per 
capita allotment for thia year firat 
of the month, it waa reported by 
J. Lyndal Hughe*, county auperin- 
tendent.

The apportionment, largeat firat 
payment made by the comptroller 
waa for $4.00. Each achool will re
ceive $22 per capita for the 1037- 
.38 achool year.

Hughea reported that the achool*

NEW MANAGER MOGULS CLOSE 
GRID SEASON 

WITH 12-6 WIN
(Continued From Page 1)

Hataa E. Proper, San Antonio, 
waa recently eloctetl executive man
ager of the Texaa Oooda Roada 
A.saociation, it wa.a announced by

the fan* a treat to broken field 
running by turning in a beautiful 
65 yard daah. However, Hamlin 
took the ball on down* and ataged 
a retaliating.

Munday turned the tide of the 
game into victory in the laat quar 
ter when they intercepted three 
Hamlin paaaea to it.'P their aerial 
ahow. Pippin intercepted one to 
atop a drive and returned it fur 
20 yard* and the Mogul* drove on 
to the 7-yard line. On four down* 
they failed to go over.

On the firat play by iiamlin they 
attempted a abort paaa which Ho- 
bert came in fa.<t to intercept on 
the fifteen yard line and waa over

apeaker. T. G. Benge, president of i the county « e  in excellent con- 
Uie Chamber of Commerce. County I f i n a n c i a l l y .

the board of director*. Proper auc- for a touchdown before Hamlin re- 
ceed* Col. Ike Aahbum of Houaton. | covered. Pollock’s placement wa» 
Office* are boated in Oallaa, Aua- j again blockc^. 
tin and San .Antonio.

L O S T !
$4t.000

$4I.UUU waa IuhI in Texaa laal 
year. Il waa lu«l becauae 12.750 
children were born in Texaa laal 
year.

.Suunda fuoliah bul il ia a alarl- 
ling fact. Il ia eatimated lhal 
12.750 babie* were not regialered 
following birih and each hirih 
ia worth $3.25 to the alate. The 
money ia paid by the alate.

The above information diacloa- 
ed in the recent talk given by Dr. 
R. B. Wolford, director of public 
health dialrict No. 2. of the alate 
health department, at the tri- 
county medical aaaociation here.

Wolford urged fulleal coopera
tion of parent* and phyaiciana 
in regialering birlha, and alao 
urged all death* be filed prompt
ly with the health department.

Weather Report
Weather report for the week of 

N veiiilMT 16th to 23rd, inclualve.
Furnished by H. P. Hill of the 

Munday Cottonoil Co.
Temperature

LOW HIGH
1937 1936 1937 1939

Nov. 16__31 37 45 65
Nov. 17__25 48 59 69
Nov. 18.—34 45 49 71
Nov. 19— 21 t4 37 64
Nov. 20— 10 43 42 62
Nov. 21— 23 52 43 72
Nov. 22— 28 30 44 59
Nov. _ -23’23 46 43 68

Agent W. W. Rice, and Boyde Car-1

a u b  boya attending the affair i U 116l l i p l O y  1110111 
were S am  Woodward, l.*r y 
Stabba, Knox City; Buddie Martin,
Loalie, John. Raymon and Marion 
rilillipM, Harvey Reid, W. B.
Tkompaon, Billie Lowrance. Orville 
Matlock. J. O. .McMahon, Grady 
Bock, J. B. Pollocak, and Donald 
■obert. all of Munday; Guy Hardin.
Donnie Partridge. Gene Griffith, 
and Kenneth Whittem re all of 
Sunaet; Jack Layne of Goree; .Art- 
iat MKIregor, Junior Pedley, Way-, 
ae Feem.ater. William Lyon and

Census Cards 
Are Completed

D on*t Cal l  
During Fire

Claude Bratcher of Benjamin.

350 Attended 
District FHA 

Meeting Here
(Continued From Page 1)

ware heard and a talent program 
from ea»-h achool wa.* preaented.

Quef armmg the buaineaa aea- 
aion wa.H naming of the next hi>«t 
eity for the gr up, when they re- 
aamrenc next apring, the date for 
which haa not been aet.

An informal tea waa given the 
aiaiting girla and inatructom fol 
laaring the cloae of the afternoon 
aaaaion at the home ecunomici 
kuiMing. The local girla aorved 
the Ua. E ntire arrangementa were 
mder direction of .Mra. Elizabeth 
Dillm, head of the liwal home eco- 
Bomie* department

The Munday home ec girla fe«l 
286 viaitor* at the noon hour, in 
an amazingly abort time of 35 min- 
ataa, which gave the viaitor* an in- 
aight to the efficiency of the .Mon
day home economica department.

Cenaua of the unemployed of this 
county waa completed laat .^atur- i 
day by the Mun.lay p<uital de- ! 
partment, it waa announi-ed by la’e 
Maymea, b cal piiatma.ater ttalay. |

Card.' Were sent to every b«>x- 
holder in .Munday ami on all the 
route boxea on the Munday routea 
and diafnbutevl at the i>o*toffi«-, 
to thi>ae who failevl to get one.

The carda returned to the local 
office have already been forwardeil 
to Waahington, D.C., where a tabu
lation of the national cenaua will 
be made aa rapidly aa (Hiaaible. Mr 
Hayme* stated.

Natal Pai ty foi- 
Two Munday 
Girls Saturday

Miaaea I>oria Evelyn llenaley 
and Peggy I. uiae Bowley were 
named honort-ea at a natal party 
in the home of Mr*. Frank Bowley 
laat Sa urday evening.

During the evening game* were 
played and the two honoree* were 
given numerouB gift*.

Refreament plate* were aerved 
to the following guesta, the two 
honoree*. and Geraldine Stephen*,
Jane .Alexander, Juanice Jone*.
Olive I) bh*. Pauline Riley. Eleanor the Methodiat chunh 
Franklin, Jimmie Hrnalee, Mary
l*ell Guinn, Virginia Ilea* Guinn. Bag* A Buck
Hobby Barton, l>oyle Jone*, .Andy Lyle Sfodghill of thi* city re 
Kiland, Ji>hn Nesbitt. Ja<k Miller, tum.d .Satunlay night from a 'eer 
ami Frankie Bonne

I Ain’t Phone. Pleaae.
The local telephone manager. 

Miaa Lorrne Newaom, and I lint 
Hawea, loral fire chief, are urg
ently making thi* plea to the cit- 
i/eiiH of Munday. when a fire 
alarm ha* been turned in.

t wo week* ago when the alarm 
waa turned in. the aw itch hoard 
had over l.ltl call* within lea* 
than five minute* wanting to 
know where the fire waa. The re- 
aull waa that the fire boy* had ! 
to run from the fire alalion in 
the city hall to the telephone 
office and aak peraonally where 
tlw‘ fire waa. not being able to 
ring central. .Approximately 8 
minute* were loot.

Hereafter, central will NtiT 
ANSWER CALI..S. KKt;ARI>- 
LE.ss tiF  WHO C\L1-S. F<»R 
FIVE MINUTI-> FOLLOWING 
ANY FIRE ALARM. “Funnny. 
hut the fire won't wait for the 
fire hoy* to get there. *o the 
(leople will have to wail to find 
out where it ia." Chief Hawea 
alated. Vliaa Newaom will co
operate to the fulleal in the mat
ter.

Viaita in City
Mr. and Mr*. E. g. Warren of 

Knox City were in the city Friday- 
night to attend the .Aiti*;*’ Pro
gram of the Monday Muaic Club

In the cloaing minute of the 
I game Pollock waa downed on 
 ̂about the thirty yard line when a 
bad paaa from center rauaed him to 
fumble, the ball going over to Ham
lin. Hamlin immediately atarted a | 
drive that halted on the two-yard 
line by the gun.

StatiaticB give Munday an e<lgr 
in the game. Firat down* were 
even with 11 each. Gain* from 
arrimmage showed Munday with 
204 and 78 for Hamlin. Hamlin 
completed 12 pa.aae* for 151 yard* 
in 30 attempts while Munday failiHl 
to connect in three trie*. Stunday 
lout 32 yanla to l;! for Iiamlin. 
.Munday drew 40 yard* in |K-naltiea 
to 10 for Iiamlin.

S( HOOL IJONDS 
PI RCHASEI) I5Y 

KNOX ('(U NTV

Jess Rennedy, former publiaher 
of the Munday Times, is a busi- 
nea viaitur in thi* city thi* week. 
Mr. Kennedy is connected with tke 
Superior Printing Company 
Altus at present.

Mean minimum temfierature, 25.5 
Mean minimum temperature for 

same period laat year, 43.1
Mean maximum temperature this 

week, 45.2
Mean maximum temperature for 

same period laat year, 66.2 
Rainfall thi* week, .06 inches 
Rainfall to date thi* year, 17.62 

inche*.
Rainfall to this date laat year, 

23.01 inches

Munday, Tex

Friday Night, Saturday Matinee

The Three 
MeHQuiteers in

“Riders of the 
Whistling Skull”

Also Dick Tracy Serial and 
Comedy.

PIMENTO CHEESE aandwichea I 
of , TRY OUR CHICKEN SALAD, 

and fresh coffee. CITY DRUG CO.

.Saturday Night. 7 to 11 P.M.

Ken Maynard in
“Boots of 
Destiny”

Also comedy.

$4,000 l»F BENJAMIN .SCHtKlL 
BONDS ABE BOlTIT WITH 
t tU NTY .S( IDH»L FUNDS

I The County Superintendent J.
Lyndal Hughe* purchased $4,000 

I of bond* from the Henjaniin Com- 
j mon School District recently with 
I fund* from the Knox County Per
manent School Fund.

The bonds, which v ill draw five 
per cent intereat, increased the 
t al invested from $1.1.300 to $17,- 
.100. .All the bond* *ro drawing 
five per cent intereat.

The purrhaaa was authorized by 
the commissioners court.

Eatabliahed
I'.HHi

The convenience of complete banking 
service is apprwiated Ip most First 
National Bank rlicMs. WIxfther they are 
aerved as individuals "or as representa
tive* of a buaines*. they enjoy the con
venience* of a g od banking connection, 
at home and abroad.

First National Bank in Munday

Library Project 
Started by Four 

• County Schools

Meadamea Bowley and Jim Hen* 
ley ai-te<< aa t-i> h<>Wr**e# for the 
e n j o j a b l e  a f f a i r

Mr and .Mr* Oti* Burnett and 
family of Concha* iiam, N Mex., 
visiUnI hia mother. Mr« Ben I 

uinn. and in the home of Mr and 
.A. L. Smith thi* week.

hunt in Mason county. Stodghill 
joine.1 a party of huntsmen from 
tlraham. He bagged a nine-point 

i buck during the hunt.

Mrs. Wade Mahan returned home 
the paat week end after visiting for 
a week in the home of her par
ent* and friend* at Wellington, 
and H.illis, Oklahoma.

Tke county wide library project, 
■ywisonol by the Knox county 
kasrd of trustee* and the Works 
PingifS.S Adminiatrati m has been 
iwugii rated into four county 
aekools. County .Supt. J. Lyndal 
■nghea reported this week.

Tke board stated that a* soon 
aa proper certification of appli- 
•anta haa been made by other 
atkoola the pr jeota will be atar'ed 
ki other coun y schools.

The achools receiving assign- 
atents ami assignees sre. Mrs. 
Sirdie Allen and .Mr*. Ruth Cr ick 
a tt at Knox City; John B Chilcoat, 
a t Threott; Mrs. Aunita Jackson at 
Benjamin and Mildred Fitzgerald 
aasigned to Goree.

Texas Tech To 
Be Represented 

At Inau)Turation
Lakhock, Texas, Nov. 23 J. T. 

Shaver, aaaociate professor in edu
cation. represented Texas Techno- 
tagiral College at the presidential 
ktaagaration of his brother. Dr. C. 
N. Shaver, at Sam Houston State 
Taaehers’ College, Huntsville, Nov- 

W.

To Wichita on BuaineM
A. L Smi'h. manager of the 

m a i l  Drug Store, was a business 
viaitor in Wichita Fall* last Fri- 
Bay. He was accompanied by Er- 
vria Bailey, manager of the Rexall 
Dni« Store of Welnert.

C. R  EBand. Jr., of Fort Worth, 
b  apemling this week end with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Eil- 
■ri. Sr. G. R. ia attending achool 
a  Port Worth. „

P*. V. Williams, manager of the 
my Theatro is In Dallas attend- 
f  •» kusinoM matters. He will i 

m  via Den’on and will be ar

Wanda June William* whe is It- 
1 college at C.I.A.

.A TK EISO N ’S 1

Farmer’s Produce
ISrinu: us >our produce, 
cash for . ..

We pay you in

TURKEYS pound 14c
HEAVY SPRINGS pound 10c
HEAVY HUNS pound 12c ’
EGGS dozen 22c
fREAM . pound 34c
DUCKS &GEKE pound 7c
-FEEDS-SPECIAL LOW PRICES-
Laying Nash, 100 lbs. $1.95
Shorts. 100 lbs. . . . . . . . $1.65
Bran, 100 l b s . . . . . . . . $ 1 A 0
Pellet Laying Mash, 100 lbs.. .. S2.20
-BLOCK STOCK SALT SPECIAL- 1
S u lp h u r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......  :63c i
Plain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .........53c '

I

Oil and Coal
Stoves and Ranges

Coal, W ood and Gas
Heaters

Gas Hose and all kinds 
ot Connections 

for Stoves
Hot Prices on Linoleum s and 

Rugs—A Nice Assortment 
To Choose From

Butcher Knives, Butcher Steels, 
Butcher Saws, Sausage M ills, 

Lard Cans, in  fact w e  can 
f ix  you up com pletely 

for Hog K illing
Lots of Guns— Bf§ Stock of Ammunition

In Our Sitop
We F ix  Anything, Electric and Acetylene Welding, 
Tire Vulcanizing, Tr actor and Implement Service

Guinn Hardware Co.
Kverything in Hardware Munday, Texas

Saturday Night I*revnc, II P.M.

Miriam Hopkins and 
Joel McCrea in

“Woman Chases 
Man”

with Charlaa Winninger and 
I->ik Rhodaa. Selctrd shorts.

.'Sunday Only. November 28th
with MADELEINE CARROLL 
and MARY ASTOR.
Also news and comedy.

S*l»nick tnUrnaiionS 
I  0 N A L 0

C O L M A R

Prisoner

Z^DA
WITH

MADELEINE CARROLL
MART ASTM* BATH MVn 

I UTMon MAisn • c Aonn atm
I a.VO

DOUGLAS FAIRBANXS, Jr.
XHfgri mf

frWMTBdAr DAVID O 9ELZNICK
DirSfftsd by loliff CfonwsN loiss SA IdwSrS OrSfBOttMHOO OfAatboBy Hoos'l BS*ol

•
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AUTOWRE 
SNUFFS( 
STUD^

Wa.s Gradus 
day H 

^ h o i

SERVICES 1 
HERET

.Monday Only, November 29th

“Damaged Lives”
Also Road to Rio and Casino.

T..‘ozday and V.'cdr.caday, 
.Novemher .19- IVeember 1st

Errol Fivr.n in

“The Periect 
Speciman”

—with—

Joan Blondell and 
Hu^h Herbert

Also selected shorts.

Thursday December 2

“Lancer Spy”
Dolores Del Rio,

—^Ith—

(ieorife Sanders and 
Peter Lorre

Also comady.

Three Other 
As Car 

H ijfh v

Munday tuspet 
Tuesday afternoon 
and friends of Walt 
Jr., and Mr. and M 
Sr., and daughter, 
ed to pay respect 
young man. victim 
wreck.

A pre-medical 
University of Texa 
injured in an aut 
Cedar Valley, Texa 
noon in which th 
companions were ir 
was enroute to the 
they were to rest 
lowing the Thanki

Injured included 
lahan of Austin; 
lene; and Ray A 
student, former rei 
and room-mate < 
Ameen la a broth 
Waheed of this cl 
three were aerioua 
cel Patterson wa 
Ker.

Head injuries 
temal injuries pr 
deceased, it wai 
Seton infirmary, ' 
of the crash wer« 
ment. Bruises 
extent to injuri 
other paaengers 
The liody waa 

(Continued

Governinj 
V  OfLoca 

EIec<
At a meeting 

at the Methodist 
of the B?ard of 
lected for the ne 
just started.

J. A. Caughra 
board last year 
that capacity an< 
named secretry < 

Personnel of i 
Dick Atkeison, 
Bowden, J. A. 
F. Billingsley, J 
Davenport. G. 
Golden, L. S. H 
Oies, W. R. Mo 
som, M. I... W 
Harrell. Harre 
member.

Associate Bo: 
Chester Bowd 
Aaron Blantoi 
Wade Mahan, 
McDonald, L. 
Spann and T. I.

Trustees of̂  
which is carriei 
>jar are K. B. 
knd and Lee I

Masrnolia 
Purchai 

^ Gaithei
In a buaine 

pleted Wednes 
J. C. Gaither h 
ager of the M 
tion Ilf thia cl 

Gaither pu 
stock and lei 
rights from G< 
been managini 
past seven mo 

Gaither has 
Iness and is 
friends and t 
All products n 
be hamlled aa 
stated.

Wilde haa 
intentions of i 
business in th

FAL
ivi»

1

Funeral se: 
Monday aftei 

ethodist Ch 
,rt* of Gor*« 

iating. 
Roberta mi 

dent last S 
he and Utrt 
Mayea, Roy 
JoftM, all i t


